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VOLUME XXXVII

I

NUMBER 27

MSCTrack Tea.m 'Waltzes' to 6th Consecutive OVC Championship
Convocation
Will Honor
135 Students

Get 'Shield'
Tomorrow
Or Friday
:-oom.

Approximately 135 studen ts wlll
be recognlzed today nt t h e 23d an·
nuRJ Honors Day con vocation In the
Audltotium.

Students are urP.Pd to b11n; their
rec _!pls as t.h\:o; fn.c\Jita tes ra.~ter
~r~vicf'. according to Editor JerTy
Shroo.t.

Classes sched uled W meet at 1:30
today ha.ve been cancelled foc t h e
Convocation, according W Dean J .
Matt Spnrkman.

Plastic covers for the Sh leld!li will
be ~lven free a.s long as the supply
lasts. "There are a limited number;
eo It's first eome, first served," snld
CurUs Cole, business manager.

T ha h igh ligh t of t he program will
be the presentation of t h e out.stand·
lng .senior boy and girl by Dean
Sp!I.I'kman. Last year Jerry SevenlS,
Paducah, and Diane Elkins, Murra.y,
were chooen for the h onor.

The Sh ield wlll be distributed tflmnrrow und Jo'ricta.Y from 8 :30 to 4
:n

lh~

Student Union

Bulldln~

bull-

The Shield ho.s been expanded 36
more colored pictures 1n th!.s year's
edition,

Shown Heads
College High
'63-64 Staff
•

Mr. Vi!'rMD 6i'aJwn. clireetor of
f;eld servloes, rw!.ll assume his new
duties as d irector of College High
al the beglnnlna of summer school.
The aru'l(luncement was made recently by President Ralph H . WOOds.
Mr. Shown received his bachelor's
and ma.o;;tf'r'a degrees !rom Murray
State. Afttor being graduated In
1954, he went to Morehouse, Mo.,
wl1ere lu> t.aughL mathematics and
physics.
From there he v.-ent to Bagdad
where he wa.s princ!J)al of the high
school. then bnek to Morehouse as
superlntenden~ of schools.
He jolned ihe MSO stnf! as direc·
tor of field servlcts In 1956.

Seven OVC records were broken, two were tied, two Cutchin Stadi um records were set, and one school record. was
bettered as the Murray State Racers amassed a record total
of 102 points to capture easily their stxth consecutive OVC
t rack a nd fi eld cham pionsh ip Saturday night.
second · place Western registered 65, followed by Eastern
with 47; Middle Tennessee, 26 ; Tennessee Tech, 15 ; East
Tenne~e. 11 ; Austin Peay, 3; and Morehead, 1.

Paducahans
Low Bidder
On 2 Dorms

Murray State st udents who are
represented In this yea.r'a edition
or "Who's Who in American Col·
leges and Universities'' wlll be pre·
sented cerLJflcates.

pages rrom last year, and there are

The theme of the 1963 Shi eld Is
the 40th 1mntversary or t h e eollell'e
and 1~ dedicated to the 11tudenta ot
Murray State College. The follow ·
lng Is an ucerpt from the :tore.
word:
"This, then, 1.~ the Ute blood ot
the oolle,e: tho student&---atu<lent.a
yelling a t ballgame.s, students n.t·
tending classes, students stuclylng
fOr exams. dorm !Ue and all its
excitement. AB one walks around
the ca.mpm! and sees the face6 ot
the many students, he 1.s aeelns a
reflection of Murray St.a.te Col·
lege , .. "
The annual Sh ield banquet will
bf.' held tonight a~ 6 at the Woma.o's
Club House. The 1963·64 yearbook
stilt! w!ll be announced at the ban·
Quet.

.

Seth

The MB I student with the high··
est seho1QIIt1C a ch ievement m clud.·
!ng w " A " In m llltary sc1ence Wlll
al.so rece ive a 10ld meda.t 11.v.-ara ,
Recipient ot th\4 a ward. .13 ueorge
B . G uyot, rrefl'hman, Noble, lil.
Clal.'ence w. Herndon, sopllomore,
Murr11.y, will r eceive a gout meaaJ
a.watd for belni tt'le MB II stUd.em
with the h ighest scholasUc actueve·
ment dur ing the ba81c course.
Honon Robertson

A gold rnede. l award wiU go to
Ohar les Robert$)n, sophomor e. t'ar·
Is, Tenn ., lor having the ~
1rade in m ilitary map reading.
J ames W . Wiser, jumor, Louls·
ville, will receive a gold medal sward
for being the MS III studen t Wlth
t.he h ighest grade In tii.Ctlcs.
Two seniors will ll.lso rece.lve gola
m edal a.wa rds for their achievements
In MIS rv . Coleman J. McL>evm,
Murray, will be honored for navm g
the hiJI'hest gr ade a verage m m lil·
(ConUnued on Pare 1')

SHAHAN - LOW RY OPERA IN 3- NIGHT RUN :

~ 'Stubblefield'

Opens Tomorrow
The story or Murray's eccentric
sctentll!c genius, Nathan B . S tub·
bletteld , will be pr esented tomorrow
through S&tur day nigh ts at 8 :30 1n
the Auditori um.
The musical d rams., with music
by Prof . Paul Shahan, music dlvl·
slon , a nd li bretto by Mrs. Lillian
Low ry, Collete H igh , is based on
Mr. Btubblefleld'J Invention of radio.
Documentation of hls Invention is
scarce, but there Is evidence h e
Inven ted a wlr eless--communlca,tlon
device at a time wh en Guglielmo
Marcon i, for many years credited
with the lnventlon, wa.s Ol'lly 10
yea.ra old.

TO MAKE DEBUTS TOMORROW . . . . . Mrs. WWiam D. Caldwell,
Murray, and Prof. Robert Ba.ar, mush~ cllvbdon, take an eleventh· hour
look nt lbe llbl'flllo tor lomorrow nlrht's openlnr or "'Th e Stubblefield
Story." Prof. Baar bas the le11.d role or Natban B. Stubblefield, and Mrs.
Caldwell plll.fli opposite h im u Mr11, Stubblelleld. Th e opera wUI be tta.Jed
!1\ the Audllorlum.

Publicly Demonstrated In I9DZ
A public demonstration Wa!l' mad e
In dow ntown Murray In 1902 In
which Mr. Stubble!leld a nd his son ,
Bernard, commu nicated with eMh
other through boxes 250 feet apart
with no wtre connections.
Or. Rain ey T . Wells, MSC's first
president, was mut er of ceremonies
at t h e demonstration wltnC68Cd'.by
some l ,DOD people.
Mr. stubbletleld a pparently was
swindled In h is lnvestmente and
cheated of h is pa.tent by a n umber
of clrcwnstancee.
Found Dead tn 1928
H e spent the la..st 20 years of h is
llte a.s a h ermit 1n a shack near
Murray, and was found dead f rom
at&rvatlon M a.rch 28, Un8.
"The Stubblefield Story" wtll be
presented In four acen ea.
Prof. Robert Baar, music division,
will play the pa.rt or Mr. St ubble-field. The other 36 ca.st members
Include MSO students and people
from Murr ay a..nd .surrounding
towns.
MUSic 18 based on tolk ba.ll¢5
popular 1n this a.rea. during the
(Colltmue4 on l'Rfe 'I')

Assocla.tes,

The bid or the Paduc11.h n n n was
$46,710 Jess than t h e bid ot th•
closest
competitor,
Robert
c.
Cr ouch a.nd Co. of Mem phis.

The three·story men's dormitory
wlll house 311 students. The
women 's residence hall will h ave
Arl·
10 stor ies and will house about 300
tQr ; Marilyn Allen. freshman,
tngt.on, soclely eu,;..or : Larry Bflr· women.
ton, junJor, Sfl«lna.w, Mich., cartoonist; ond BIU'kley Thleleman,
The men's dormitory will be lo·
rreshman, Pa.ducah, photographer cated In Orchard Heights, and t h e
- Batton and ThleiCllUl.n ha-ve held dormitory for women, on 1lit.h and
same positions this year .
Oh estnut In fron t of the new cafe·
Special writers for next yenr wlU
be: Aloma. Wll \lanu, sophomore, teria.
Livia : La!111. Trice, Jtmlo r , Kevil ;
Both new buildings wm f eature
and Carolyn Graddy, freshman, M t.
Vernon, Ind.
double r ooms and will be llir·COU·
d!Uon ed .
BIU:CUI IIi Now /\ ~~ ls lomt

Installation~

Tomorrow

executive sec:retary and profe81101' at
PennsyJvanJa State University, wlll
presid e at. t h e Installation ceremony.
Sigma Pi Sigma Is a. m ember of
the AssOCiation of Collt'ge Honor
Societies, an afflliat.e socie-ty of t he
American Institute of Physics, and
of the American AS&Ociatlmt for the
Advancement of Science.
O fficers to be mstalled are :
P r of. J erry F aughn, faculty mod·
era.tor; Wllllam F. Smith , junior,
Cadiz, p residen t: Steve Ca.mpbell,
junior , Greenville, VlCe·presiden.t.
Jim Wise, junior, Loulsvllle, secretary; and G a. r y Floyd, junior,
Clinton, treasurer.
Other Ch arter Members
Other charter members are:
Mr. Wllll11.m B. Taylor, College

a na

construction or two dormitor ies, one
for men and another for women.

Starr memberl! or Tbe c onece
News for next year have been announced by Prof. L . H . Edmondson,
director of journalism.
The appointment-s are as follows ;
Bob
McGaughey,
sophomore,
Hop kinsville, advertising m anager:
A chap ter of Sigma. PI Sigma , Chuck Baccus, sophomore, Karnak,
national physics h onor society, wm lll., news editor; Betty Magnus,
freshman,
Henderson,
S&!Istant
be Installed here tomorrow n lsht.
news editor.
Dr . Rober t Lagema.tu't, h ead or
Sh irley Henson, sophomore, K ut.
the physics department lilt Vander·
tnwa, feature editor; P at Brown,
b llt University, wtll spea.k at 6 p .m . ~homore, Pleasw-e Ridge P &rk.
Baccus, n. business major, is 1\6tomorrow ln Rooms 1 and 2, Btu· II.Mista.nt tcature editor · Mike oris·
dent Union Building, a,t a meetlng.,.&Wl·~sophomore , Horsehe-a<l&, N , 'I ~ IJ.!s~nt news editor this yCQr and
Is -president or A1ph a. Phi oamnm,
open to the pu blic.
·
sport8 e<lltor
Dr. Lagema.nn will dl.~UIIS "Radio·
honorary Journalism fraternity .
active CIU'ban DnUng," This meet811-rton and T hlelema n Ba ck
A special writer for The College
lng will be 1n conjunction with the
Bob Whelan, sophomore, Upper
(Continued oo Pace 7)
ln8ta.na.tton.
Darby, P enn., assistant sports edl·
Dr. White ln Ch a rre
Or. Mar.sn W , White, national

Geim

P aduca h , submlttea the app11.rent

Next Year's CN Staff
Awards for 24 CQdets
At Ceremony Tomorrow Physics-Unit Announced by Adviser
ter, and ootstand lng leadersmp.
C1rlton Receives Award
Da.VId W. carlton , freshman, Me·
Leansboro, Ill., wi ll receive a goJa
m edal a wa rd for ha:ving the rugnest
a verage of any MB l student In u:s
IU'my and n aJL!onal !leCUnt y.

E.

low bid of $1,964,290 lat1t week for

An ne Wrath er, junior, Murr11.y,
HERE 'l'UEY ARE .. . .. Jerry Shroat (left) , Mur ray, editor ot the 196Z· 63
obleld , a.nd Curtis Cole, Paduca.h, bulllneu m.a.narer, could h ardl y walt and Bob Rice, senJor , Carmi, 111..
.o ret a look at thel~ "child" when It a.rrlved yesterday, This year'-' Shield will be recognized aB winners of the
J.s la rrer than last year's and sports mor e color parea. Dllltrtbutlon wm ''Best Groomed'' contest.
start tomorrow a t 8 :30 a.m.
Camp us organizations lllld depart.
ment.s will give a.wa"lis to their ou~.
5tandlng ~>tudcnt.a;.

Outsa nding cadets in the military
science department will be nonor·
ed at the ROTC &.'Wards day lllld
comm!ssl.onJng ceremonies liOmor·
row at 4 p . m. in Outchin Stacuum,
Twenty-four a,ward.s wW oe pre·
sented to cadets In MB I. n, nr.
and rv by P resident Ralph H.
Woods. Twenty seniors will also De
commissioned mto tne army.
Win ners of the awardl> were a.n·
nounced today by Col. Lance '.l',
Booth, bead of the Mlutary I)Clence
department.
Four Rank Superior
Superior- cadet rlbbona ror tne
year will be presented to: Rooert
D. Beard. freshman, Bardwe.ll: Hobert E. H arry, aophomore, Niagara
Falls, N . Y.; Donald L. Hamner,
junJor, Hopklnsvme: and LouiS c .
Lltch!leld Jr .. senior, Marlon.
The rour st.ude:tts w ho have rank·
ed. highest In their cla.sses WllJ re·
ceh·e gold medal awaras .
They are : Richa.rd L. woriOnan,
freE:hman, MUrray ; Ronald D. waae,
sophomore, Mt. Vemon, I nd.; Jann
Summer. junior , Rockford, Ul.: a.nd
Joe Nanney, senior, B!!nton.
The WW'ILI'ds are pre!lelltea to 11.
student In each milltflii'Y· SC.lenoe
class who Is selected on th e 081115
of military pranclency, scnolasuc
achievement, excellence 01 cnarac·

Racers Set 4 New Marks
As 7 Records Are Broken

Pln.ru; for both dormi tories were
dri.l.wn by Lee Pot.ter S mlth....,.Jnd

AS80ci11.tes of P a dueah and a pprov.
ed by th e state engineering •t&!f
of the d,epartm.en~ o! finance .

11 MSC Students Sign Contracts
For Roles in 'Stars in My Crown'

Eleven MSC students have sign·
ed contra.cts for roles In "Stars m
My crown," to be presented this
summer at the new K enlll.ke
Amphltheo.ter,
The 11 students are:
J oe overb), sophomor e, Murray ;
Alex Harvey, Junior, Brownsville,
Tenn. ; Joan McGinness, rresn·
lnll.n,
Hickman: Ritn. Ander solll,
!reshman, Blldow; Janice Tanner,
senior , Pa6ncllh.
Diann Miller, senior. Elkton ;
Edith Yopp, freshman, Paducah:
Sam Coryell. sophomore, Paducah:
(Continued on P age '7)
Howard Potter, senior, Murray :
Lcarry Wyatt, sophomore, P aduca.b. ;
' 63 Homecoming T heme
and Dianne Boswell, junior, Smith·
land.
Of ' Beat t he Raiders'
With the 11 students from MSC,
Chosen Early by SO
29 other actors, singers, dancers,
''Beat t h e R aiders" Is the theme and Instrument p layers have been
that has been chosen by the Stu· contracted. The total cast Will con·
dent Organiza.tlon for the 1963 sist ot some 60 members, or this
Homeeom.lo&' parade.
approximately 26 will come from
The game will be with .Middle K entuc.ky.
Tennessee State Collea:e.
"Severa! extras and groups of
The them e was ch osen early this minor actors are yet to be selected,
year 1n order for the OrgRnlza.tlo!Ul They will probably be chosen
on ca.mpus to h a ve more time to around the first of June In tl!ru!
plan t h eir noat.s.
for the begmnmg or rehearsa ls

Juue 3. A vast maJority of t h ese
will be local people", said Mr. Max
Hurt, president of Western K entucky
Productions
Association.
which ill In charge of arrangements
!or the dra.ma.
Martin
Ambrooe,
prores;mna.~
Broadway Singer and actor wl'IO
gl'ew u.p o-n the campus o1 Merea
college, W111 pl11.y the role o r Mt',
Rivers. Tile p11rt or Mr . River!! IS
comparable to that or tne raom~ m
tbc Broadway succcas "Harvey".
Mr. Ambrose hns had more t.nan
20 years Of intenJ>IVe VOice trammg
and oonslderabie on· stnge e:cper·
lence. His shlglng debut. WRS m
country mu1:lc IH Renfro Valley:
his first act inK jobs were In Ken·
lucky's outdoor epic drnmea.
During Ml'. Ambrose's career ne
haa spent t wo years acting at tne
Cleveland Playhouse, appeared m
the title rolea of operaa, haS sung
with t..he Ray Charles Singers, ana
Is currently travel ing wHh the H-ob·
ert DeCormler Folk liUngers.
Jenny La Motte, a run-down smg·
er, will bt: purtmyed by Mrs. Yvon·
nc Orrgory or Prmbroke. Mrs. Ureg-

ory Ia a well known K entudty tolE.
singer and 11. featured du lcime r solo·

mt.
0611 Wade, Crofton, lS among
thOf;IEl wh o have been c.on tract.ed 10r
"Stars I n MtY Crown", ln 1-t. sne
will play the speaking role or CLII.ry.

Directing Lhe prodttctlon will De
M r. Burnett Hobgood. a nnt!ve K.en·
tucldan, and one or t h e country·s
forem061~ dll'ectors of out.ctoor a ram.
as. Mr. H obgood Is now pro1esoor
or Cil"ama.tic ar ts at Cornell Unlver·
stty, I thlca. N. Y.
Twelve or th e 19 charae~rs Jn
the production have been cast. T en
of the 12 dancers, a.ll of th e 16
chorus mem bers, and 3 of Lhe 6 in·
strumentaU.sts. T he cont.Tact.s t or
the remaining members are out,
and accor ding t.o Mr. Hurt, should
be In an~ mall.
The re wlll be some 25 fiUDIUes
coming into Murray either as mem·
bers or the cast or technical crews
tha t wm have to be housed . Any
person having B. place to rent or
knowing of any place where t h ey
oa.n live should contact t h e Murray
Ohamber of Commerce, Mr. H u1t
~;ald .

New Reeord1 b1 MSO
The R acers set new OVC ma.rlu
!n four eventa: shot put, discus
throw. h lsh Jump, and mlle·relay.
The other three conference records were set by entries from East·
er n , Western, on d T ennessee Tech.
Bob Bollnr's heo.ve or -t9' betteret'l
t h e previous OVC shot put record
by 'llj, of an Inch.
c. Bollnr Break• Reeord
The other h aU or the Boling
brother c.omblno.tlon, Ohuclt, est.ab·
llshed n n ew OVC mark In t he discus thr ow with a toss of l47'9l.Ja;",
The old record was 1.47 '8 "~".
Ra.ccr Augte Schlller added 3 'i!'
to the old OVC record of 6'4. '~~ 1n
th e h igh juntp. H ill 6'8"' Jea.p also
bettered the Cutehln Stadium mark
of 6'6 '~ " .
Coach BUI F\!r¥erson'J cmck mUe4
relay team or John Wa.dswortb, TOm
Cheaney, Bob G ross, and R&y WI14
son erased the OVC record of 3:21..&
by scnmperi ng home In 3 :20.
Eastern l\lller Sel.& Mark
The ovc record or 4:21.9 in tho
mile run was bettered by Larry
Whalen· of Eastern. BJ.a time of
4:18.8 /IJso lowered the CUtchhl
Stadium mark or 4: 19.1'.
Western's J erome Beazley lowered
both t h e ave and CUtchin stadium
ti mes in the 880.yard run. His time
wu.s 1:53.7. The old OVC record ~
1 :1'16.4 aud t h e stad ium ma.rk was
1:63.8.
Bob Nol'r ls, Termessee Tech, Clipped 12 .6 seconds rrom the ovc nc!·
ord h1 t h e t wo--mile run. covering
th e distance In 9:t l. Norris also bet·
tered th e st.lldtunt ,nark, o! lt:-13.
Relay Tea.1n Equals lleeord
The Racers' -HO·yard rela-y team
of Lannie Daniels, Cheaney, Denn1a
J ackaon, and Bob Doty tied the OVC
record wlt.b 42 .• .
Ray Wll.son tied tbe OVC record
In th e 440..yard dash In 49.6. Murre..'f
lo&t other J)OSIIible polnl.& 1n thia
ra.ce when GrOM was disqua lified
for two false starts.
Frelibmtln J ack Haskln.s establish·
ed & n ew Murra-y State rna.rk in the
javelin throw with a hsve or 180'3"'.
Haskins, who never threw the Javel·

(Continued on Para 5)

'Fuze' Sale
Will Start
Tomorrow
It goes on sale tomorrow l T he
Fute, that 18.
The 1963 h umor magulne 11 IIUT·
er In page slze this ie&r and has
more pa.g:es t h an In pi141t years.

" We had m ore ma terial submitted
t h is year t han we couJd cram into
the 20 pajJes," &a.ld Co·F.dltors Sara
J"a.rthln g and Mary T aylor.
Theme of Tho F\jze thlll year 15
t h e a nnual report of ''a clinic," the
co-editors explaJ.ned.
NumeroUI:l Cill'tOons e.nd photo·
graphs add sparkle to the maga.
zine, Milia Thy1or said. "The cover
Is In two colO!'&. "
A crew or salewnen will be on 4uty
In th e lobby of the Student U\llOn
Building and In 111 Wllaon Ha..Li.
"Since there is a. limited number
of copies," said Miss F&rthlf18, " we
suggest that s tudenl.l'! and faculty
members plan to buy copies be·
fore noon."

Ret urn Rented Llnent
At En d of Semester
Students who subscribed to the
linen aerv lce ha ve been requested
by Mr. P. W. Ordway, bllllin ess man~
ager, to r eturn linens to donnltory
directors or W linen room custodians

'STARS IN MY CROWN ' CAST PARTI ALLY SELECTED , , , . , In the
picture on the left !s 1\"lr, BumeU Uobrood, director of tbe outdoor
dra.rna., "St.ara ln My Crown," to be presented at t.he Kenillke amphl·
theater thbl11wnmer, Mr. Hobrood, ll native Kentuckian, Ill trom Cornell
University, Ma r tin Ambro!MI (11econd picture) , a nat.tve of Eastern
Kentucky now llvl"-" In New York CJty, b.a.s been cast as Mr. Rlverll.
Ned W Mr. Ambrose Ill Min Call Wade of Crofton, who ha.s a support1111

role !n IJJe dra ma.. Mn. Y't'onne Gngory (e:dreme rl6ht), Pembroke,
hal the role ol Jenny LaMott.e, a derelict !dnJCl'. RebN.r lill.l• for tbe
drama, wbkh pottran the lite or the late Mr. Aibm. w. Bukley, former
vlce· pretlldent ot the United States, and tbe aevelopment of tbe are.a.
rouoWtnr e6tablllihment of the Tennessu Valley AuthorUy, wilt berln
Juo.e S. Dr. Kermit Hunter of Roanoke, VL, wrote l be pareant, wh ich
b expected to. be 'tared aunua111.

before leaving campus at the end of
th e semester.
Gradea and oUiclal tran&crtpts
wlll be wlt.hheld untll 11nens are
returned or payment of $5.41.1 Ia
made, Mr. OrdW'II.y sa1a.
Linen service will be a.,.llable ror
swnmer·sc.hool &tud-enta at f4 tor the
summer -:auuter.
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Murray State's European Tour
Is Combination ofII Travel,
Study
,.
, .,
-

Graduate Degrees
Will Be Offered
In Arts, Sciences

ByPat Bro...-n
- One month trom. today the prellmlnarle& wW. be
all over, and the drewn of a. European t-our will be a
rea.llty. At 11;00 p.m. on June 15, seventeen people will
leave New York by KLM ROyal Dutch Jet for a. tour
of Europe that ls sponsored by MSC. It is co11t:h1<:ted by

"I think it will give us a chance for more
diversity ln our graduate p;rogram. We wm be
able to meet the needs of more students."
These were the words of President RalPh
H. Woods when asked ~or a comment concernIng the l(ldditton of gradu:a.te degrees in the
arts and sciences to the curriculum of the !our
state colleges in Kentucky.
And it certainly w1ll add diversity to the
graduate programs which now after only graduate degrees in education.
This proposal, approved by the Council on
Public Higher Education last month, will go
into effect J uly 1. Of course, not all departments will offer the MA or MS degrees, but
at least it 1s e. step toward a full-scale grAduate program at the smaller state colleges in
Kentucky.
This program wm, make a master's degree
a.va.UaQle to maey Kentucky students who
could not have received one otherwise.
Of course, such a prokram will necessitate
a gz;eat deal of improvement tn the faculties,
starts and libraries o! the colleges.
There is much work to be done by Boards
of ltegents and bY the Council on Public Higher Education before this plan can be truly effective. However, if it ts perfected, 1t will be
a great a dvancement in the sttate-college curriculum.

Retut~ n

No·t arized
Absentee Ballots
By Election Day
Absentee ballots for the coming primary
election must be notarized and returned to
yoUr home county by election day, May 28.
several provisions for notarizing the s e
ballots have been made on campus.
They may .be notarized in. Dean Sparkman's office, Mr. Wrather's office, the Business Office, and at the Calloway County Clerk's
office.
Several members of both the Students:-forBreathttt and the Students-for-Chandler organizations are alao able to notarize the ballots.
Four notaries from the Stude n,t" ;s-f orBreathitt group will be 1n Rooms 1 and 2 or
the Student Vnlon Building tonight at 6:30
for the convenience of students who need to
have ballots notarized.

MSC stud,ents who may notarize ballot&
an~

are avalla~le ~t any time between now
election day are: BUl Young, Ron Snellen,
Charles Boarman, Marion Potts, Gayle Herrington, Fred Reeves, Robert Vaughn, Ken
St.ubble!Jeld, Martin Tracy, and Judy Foster.
an~

It Y0\1 h,ave Ql) abSentee ballot, it iJ! a relatively simple thing to have it notarized and to
return it to your county court clerk by Tuesday.
Voting is a duty, as well as a privilege!

Thoughts of Value
For to err tn. opinion, though it be not the
part o! wise men, ts -at least human.-Plutarch
Blessed Is he who expects nothing, for he
sha:ll never be disappolnted.-Alexander Pope.
The time which we have at our disposal
every day ts elastic- the passions that we feel
expand it: those that we :Inspire contract it;
and habit f1lls up what remalns.-Marcel
Proust
No man Is really depraved who can spend
half an hour by hlmselt on the floor playing
with his little boy's electric train-Simeon
Strunsky
An ambassador 1s an honest man sent to
lie abroad for the commonwealth.-Slr Henry
Wotton
Give me a young ll1an who has brains eto make a fool of hlmself.-R. L. St.even.son.
nou~h
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Dr. Frank Steely.
Glorlow as It may seem, &Uctl a tour is not all fun-it
ts work, too. Thls tour Is edllC6t1onal, and an education
mea.ns work..
AU ot the people going: on the tour are attending

a aeries of lectures which began two V.""Ceks ago. These
lectures are a. BUrVey ot Western Civillzatlon which
relate It to the things they wll1 see on the tour.
All of t.he students wUI k.eev written accounts of
the tour. Some a.re working now with the supply ot
'reserved books in Dr. SteelY's oiflce, a.ud those who desire
top grades will do a research pllper on some facet ol the

'""'·When they retum from lhis tour they will have an
eyewitness picture ot the various phases of the culture
and polltica or the western ciVUJtatlon.
Dr. Bt.eely explains the three hours credit tor the
tour by saying, "One ot t.he reasons I w1shed to keep

'r
LI STEN CAREFULLY NO W .•.•• Dr. Frank Skdy, "C1)ndudor" of the "lturray State EaNtpean tour, lectures to part
of the r roup enrolted In the tour. 1n oraer to receive eoller:e ertdU for tbe l.eur t be parllctpants mast attend a
11trlea of lectures wbleb consUtute a. stu•vey of l\'aiitern clvlliu.llon. All shldtnl.a will keep a written account
of the tour, and t.he mo ro as piriDJ st.udents wUI write a. researc!h paper on aome aspr:et of tbe tri p.

BOOK REVIEW:

Steinbeck's Latest
Examines People,
American Identity
Reviewed by Don Mathews
For nea.rly 20 years PUltlzer Prize winner John
SteinbeCk ha.s been occupied in writing about America.
In hl& newest book, "Travels With Charley," he a.ga.in
trtes to come in contact with this vQSt country, its
speech, the smell of Ita grll.88 and trees, Its color, the
pulse of it-5 people. 'Throughout this voyage ot rediscovery he wa.s accompanied by a diStinguiShed French
poodle named Charley, and r1dlDi in a three-quarter-ton
pickup truck. equipped wtth mJnisture ship's cabin and
named Roctnante.

His travels took him through alm06t 40 states:
northward from Long Island to Maine ; through the
mlddlewest to Chicago; down the west coast; eastward
through the Mojave and the vast stat& o! Texas to
New Orleans and a. dra.tna or desegregation; finally on
the last 1~ tbroU&"h Alabama and on to the starUng
poln~ New York.
As nJwaya the people o! AmeriO&. were Stelnbeclt's
main concern. As t.he .small villages, the vast spaces,
towering mountains, and meadows unrolled before the
lndontttfl.ble Rocinante, her owner. aided fWd cheered
by Charley,looked for the Amerlcan1dcnt1ty.

LETTER TO EOITOR

To the Editor:

To Anna Carol Perry, an old Wya~t-cRrupllign worker
and a frequent denouncer of A. B . Chandler. we ofier
our sympathetic and absorbent ShoUlders upon which
aha may cry.
Now the MBC women's Cha.Jrman tar Mr. Chandler,
Miss Perry lantcnts the ra.ct tna.t her chie! is the subject
ot what she calls "sc!l.lldalous and communist-type
posters" being distributed by the campus Brea.thltt organization.
'
Having recourse to no !ncta wlth which to refute
our cb~ges ot un!aJrness lllld corruption Involving Candidate Chi\ndler, Miss Perry b.al resorted to the favorite
Birchite tnctic of !nmtlcally yelling "Communism!" and
"SCandal!" In a.ll dlrecttona. Perhaps she is only trying
to make up in momentary loudness what her campus
Chandler oJ"ga.nimUon has Jacked In persistence and
devotion.

credit for the tour was to prevent the necessity or too
many outslde assignments." He added, '"SOme schools
rtve a. &"rea.t deal or credit, but they demanct a. great deal
of work and examinations. It 1& my conviction that one
doe&n't wish to destroy the pleasure or what is 1n.herently
an educational experience by making the tour a ChOre
rather than a delightful experience."
On June 16 they wlll arrive In Prestwlck. They will
then. drive through the tamed Loch Lomond. A1'ter se\•eral
other stops they will have dlnner in Edinburgh. At 9:30
p.m. they will arrive in London.
on Jww 17, they will sight-see In London, and they
will htwe the next two days at leisure In London. And
from London tbey will go by train to Hollo,.nd. The next
two days will be Speltt slgllt seeing 1n Amsterdam.
The next rive days will be .spen~ on the Rhine River.
The11 Venice, Florence, and the ''elemal oity", Rome.
There are three days provided for the Ro1uan holiday.
After Rome Is the lean.lng tower of Ptsa; and t-a·o da.ys
of Nice.
At last, to the bea.ut!Clll, ta.mo\15 mountains of Swltzerla.nd. July 6 wlll be spem In Geneva. The nex~ two
do.ys will be spent in Lucerne and wlll be elimaxed by
an evening at the St.a.dkeller. From. there to Dljon and
flnally-Parl.s,
Paris t.he city ot Ughta IU1d enchantment. FOur days
1n Paris and a. boa.~ ride on the Seine, then to Copenhagen, the town ol dreams. The morning o! JUly 16 will
be spent seeing Rotterdan\ and in Ute evetting they will
embark on ~e 8.8, Nieuw Amsterdam ol the Holland-American Une "for 4. p.nt. sa.utng lor New York.
Wben the tour Is completed the students wtn be
familiar with the countries we all have heard about.
They will have vlsit.ed eleven COWitrles. This wW be a
valuable experience tor everyone, especially those who
plan to te~. They wm have ea.rnecl. their three houro
credit.

BOOK REV IEW:
DREAI'!I OOl'llE TRUE , , , •• Th~
group will let~-ve New York Ctty June 15 by
Roya l
Dutch Jet, arriving In Prcstwlck, So.:<1tla.nd {No.1 an tna p)
Up.e next !ln.y. From there )'on ean ll'ace their route.,
ma.rked nnmcriea Uy In order of tra.~l. TbOISe re turning
from J;lotterdfl.lll will fU!.JI on .the s.s. NJea w Amrterda.m
or Ho11and· Amcrlca Lln6 OJ~- .Jp,IJ 16.

Wouk's Character
Has 2-Point
Plan
By
wues

.1

"·

Bill

'

Breathitt Men Offer 'Shoulders'
For 'Crying' Chandler Supporter
during warttme. his lea.aes ot st.&te-park facilities to
poUtlcel lavorilC'S, his raise lu taxes in 1956 oont.ra.ry to
earlier promises. and OW' many, many other oharges
ag&Jnst him, we hav& ample documentary proof to back.
them ill.
It Is becftuse we know these things about a man who
once again wt.shes to use our commonwealth'11 resources
for the enrichment or himself and his cronies that we
denounce the candidacy or Albert B.. Chil.n9Jer and
hcN"tlly endorse Mr. Edwaro T. "Ned" Broo.~tt, whose
resoUl1dina: victory on May 28 w111 mark the defeat or
the sel!lehne88 a.nd bossism of old.
Charles Boarman
BUI Young

H&di!6oended on New· York tram the KentuckY hills,
a young writer ot genius and burning a.mblt.ion. Soon he
h!lod found .tame, wealth, and the love ot women--only:
to be hopelessly tangled in the IPla.l'ta set by his own
.success. "Yowtgblood Hawke," by Herman Wollk, the
author o! "The caine Mutiny" and ''Marjorie Mornlngstar", 1s an unforgettable readinfl experience.
Youngblood Hawke had a 81mple two-point plan. tor
success. He wouJd make a. million dollars, and he would
write the great American novel. Five ye&rs later, with
two best sel.lers a.nd a Pulitzer Prize to his credit. tt
seemed as 11 nothin&' colllcl. check. his amaZlng career.
But the inalght into bwnan rela.tlonships that so distinguished Hawke's writing !&.lied him tragically in bis
own ll!e.
Loved by a. desirable woman who wa.s passionately
Interested In his career, be was dra.wn aguJn a.nd aga;.
to the wife ol another man.
Tha&e who seek a. moral wlll find one In the hUlking
young giant !rom the Kentucky hllls. They w1ll see the
errect that the proresllonals in the colortuJ worlds ot
publishing, Hollywood, and the New York !.heater had on
this young man.

'Hr,eathitt S upports
Sparks In Race

One or tlle leaders ot her &roup ha.s admitt.ed that
theirs has been a "sloppy ea.mpa.ign." Chandler campa.igner!i In our acquaintance complain of ba.ving a5ked
often for work a.sslgnmen!AI, only to be put oft unW
another time. Their usual Inaction, we submit, and noG
their abu.udance ol virtue, Is the principal cause of the
Collegians tor Cha.ndler ha.VIng faUed to offend anyone
in their campa.t&:n on this campus.
We musL admit to Miss Perry that the Students-tor~
Breathitt orgn.nlzatlon has aomewhllt or a monopoly over
the use or damaging lniormaUon. Mr. Chandler's staffmen have aearched despera.tely and without succe:;s for
"scandalous" !Bets about Mr. Breal.hitt.
Falling in that project, Mr. Chandler lWI found
It nec6!1SM'y to make speeches against GOvornor Combs,
some employees of The Luubvllle Courier-Journal, and
the news media. In a:eneral, none of whom OJ'O Ctl.lld.Jdat66
ror pullllc ottice. One sometimes wonders lC he knows
that his opponent 1s Mr. Breathitt.
concerning Mr. Chandler's rour~lane highway from
Versa.lllcs to Frank!ort, hls private swimm.ing pool bUilt

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS:

Graduation Brings
Change of Habits

The tlu·Wtng aouud or ''The Star-Spangled Banner''
played by the ROTC band barely Ls heard O\>""Cr the
dron.tng song of the locust~~ which have lnvoded Murray.
The sound ot the locust$, whlle not muslcnJ., is certa.inly
bypnotlc-lt has almost hypnotiZed me tnto sadness as
8TAI'I'
I think or my apprOilChlng graduation.
~tofk.,.
UP•I"- llt•""lfill"
··u I ever woUld leave thee ... "~I'm sure Jt wm
K"' a.-u
T""' Blo::km..,
take a. long time for me t.o orientate mysel! in "lile
Nowe Rdll<ir - - - - ------------------------ Sara Farlblnl"
o\HI.. N~•~ &<IH<Ir ------------------------- ChU<Ik Baoo.,.
on the outs.lde." I've ,__
....en In sc h oo I h are &0 l oug I' ll
FM\ure l':llitor --- ------------------------- :Muy w. TaYlor probably continue to dnah away from wherever I happen
-"""1 l'ea.lot11! ·Sditor ------------------- Alom .. Wllll.f,.rtn
"~' 1)<\IIQr --~----------~-~----------- Bob McG ...u•'ha:v
w De when 10 p.1n. neW's, runuiilg like mad to ge~ hOmtl
!loelet.r F..dlt.Or ------------------------------- Lana Trlce before I ch!l.llli(! Into a. pumpkin.
AJilll .Bu~. Mrr. -------------~------------ "rom llla.lr
Olll'tQOnl•l --·-------------·------------ :ram- Ba*'n
I"m .sure It wiU be a painful wrenching from. the
Pbotoll'l'""~h-, -------------------------- Barkley• Tlli~ietnllll
muddy soil of the MSC ca.mpus, buL I can C0!!$0le myself
Sp&"'al WrlteN ----------------- -------~-~- 8hl ley UoJnami
thl.Ban :a A(\Bm•witlll.he tlloua:ht lha-t. pthers sU!fct·, too.
-M. Taylor
Me mber of
Col u mb ia SchGIIJI'tiC Preu Auoo.
AAGCI&ted CGIIeglate Pre•

r

11.15

-'.-'lE'IU:.. 1'01<- E90CAilO;l,
~~ "RR-1C..OU'-P..'I'ION ,

~E!Q£.. ~o~ ~"D~C+:t1'10t.:l,
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TRAVEI..LING MAN (AND GIKLS) . . . . . BUI Curr ier,
wphomore, naytona. &ach, Fla., will take part In the
MSC EurotJea.n to11r next month. Three of the glrlfl wbo
will ro are (leU to rlcht): "Pat Harwoud, junior, Paducah;
Vicki Hllll. junior, Elkton; and .l.enadR. Culver, Junior,
Middletown.

25th Reunion Set
By Class of 1938
To Meet June 3
By Sbl.rley Henson
'"Do you remember .. . ?" wtll probably be heard over
and over a& the Claas or '38 1athers here June 3 after

years tor a. ciB$5 reunion.
And so will rro U1e chAtter o! the women:
'"I wonder it Georgia Ga.tlin is stlll a.s pretty as ever?
Tb'El.t Mayfield girl wa.s one or !.he ten most beautifUl
girls Qn eampll8, as well as the '37 mald-o!-honor to thl
football Queen.
"T.he g:lrls really outnumbered the boYS in our claas
I believe there were 4:8 g.rlo1 and only 33 boys.
"Do you still remembeJ· U1e main activity o! tht
Studellt CouncU tha.t. year?
'"Oh, yesl They k.e>pt an orchestra. on campus a.i1d
available for weekly dances. Those dances were rea.llJI
OOJ~le.illh>&-_1 I J>Wl ~laove &Qma or the plc~ures.
"That was also back. In tile days when the Home
Ecopomlcs Club was known lUI \.he "Household Arts Club."
More on the ~uzne &Ide of the reunion will be
something like:
"The Thoroughbreds were seeing some of their best
dayS during our stay here a.t Murray.
"We lost only one ba.aketb&ll game out of 111 during
our senior year, and that wa.s Jw;t by three points to
Weslem.
··r belie\·e Floyd Burde~te wa.s one ot the cO-captains.
He wa.s also our senior rep~ntatlve to the Student
CoWlCll. Wbere 1s he now?
"The football tE-am al.so took the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Assoelauon Championship &galn cl,urlug
our senlar year. Elmer Chochra.n, guard !rom Paducah,
wllS the captain. He waa also one or the eight outstanding
men on. campus.
"Robert Noel, Somerset, was the clau president;
James AIUson, owensboro, vice-president; and Georgia
Ga.tlln, secretary-treasurer.
"Tlte last I heard, James was vice-president of t.be
Texas Oo..s Tra.n.sm.i.ssion In Owensboro,
"Woodrow Te.lleye, "1'be CollC(e- News" editor from
SJnithlaud, is pro.ctielng medicine In Albequerque, N.M."
After• catching up on the present. news and remlnlsc·
ing the ptlst Lhe members of the '38 cla.ss will return tG
their homt's with memories 01 Murray State rerrc:med
In their m1nd.8.
2~

Outdoor Theaters
Are 'Big Business'
Under the. &larry Skies ol evening, pla.ywrtgb~ ha-vt.
round excellent place:; ror Uu.,lr pla~'S. Nestled deep in
beautiful hill couHlry. dreamy wooded areas, and stmple
count.ry settings a.rc Arrn.•rica's outdoor Ulea.ters. One
more w\!1 .toin lh011e ·alre-a.dy m operation with the opening- of the Kenlake Amphitheater thlll summer.
MosL of these theat-ers are located In the southeastern
United States, where a. great deal of the nations color!uJ
hlstcr;· has been made. The sights for these theaters are
usunHy OltO.'K'll for thelr sctnlc valuoo. Places are chosen
that Will please and sooLhe the public. Millions of Americans flt>c from the hustll!' and bustle or the city each
summer to these h.Jddt·c havens lo t'njoy outdoor drama
and the slortea behind these drtuna.S.
Most outdoor shOW:i are written tor some celebration
and are tntended t.o lnst only one &eaSOn but some of
them go on tor many seasons.. Twenty-one years ago
playwright Pa.ul Green \\TOte the symphOnic dranm ''The
I..ost. Colony:· The play ww; Intended to Js.st one season.
but it IS &till In production where It began in Roanoke,
Va. Fi!teE"n years aner Jts opening performance, "The
Common Glory.'' a play about Thomas Jeffersson 18 still
playing to a. full house ni&"ht after night In a 2,600 seat
theater in Wlllla.msburg. Va. Another play by Green is
~he- stephen Foster Story" which has played to a
ttwu.sa.nd peoplE'. nightly tor the last fout &ell60US .in
Bardstown. Kermit Hunter's piny, ''Unto These Hills," ha.s
drawn over 1,500,000 people and has nettecl mUlions o!
dollars for the people In Oheroil:ee, N.C., located high 1n
the Smokey Mountains.
S1unmer theater 1.s big show bnalness.. It .18 :remarlCs.ble because It Is e.c.ted. and unanced largely by poople
in the !U"ea where the pla:y 1\-Ppears, Its productions a.re
always enJoyable, and eveu. U t.hey are npt always the
best dnmUlo they u~utl.il,Y tell a story worth seeing.
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• THE SOCIAL WHIRL:

'Sing' Hottl:':rs.
Go to BSU,

Greek Weekend to Include 'Cadillac,' Tug-of War,
'Apple-Polishing,' and Dance Featuring 'Quintones'
Ed CIUTOll, sophomore, MUlT8.y;
All of the events are open ~
Bryant - B uhler
free to the ent!re student body, ex- Tom oox, junior, Matt.oon, Ul.; Mike
Mr. Orle Bryant, Cobb, announces
This weekend promises to be one cept the dance.
Watson. freshman, MBrlon; Frank the engagement o! his dll.llfl:hter,
or the l>w.1est and most excmng
Thomas, freshman, Benton: Rmo Johnnie Mildred, to Andrew ThomAlpha.
Sigma.
Alpha
Actlvltlea
weekends of the year. Tomorrow
Sechler, freshman, Detroit; Bob aa Buhler, HopklruJVIJle.
nJ.ght' through Sa.turda.y night the
Tbe weekend ot May 4 tound the Herron, sophomore, Orove Clay;
Miss Bryant attended Murray
Inter-Fraternity Council and Pan- members of Alpha Sigma Alpha. Mike DugiUl, freshman, India.nState College two yee.rs.
llellenlc Council ll,.l'e co-sponsoring sorority at Kentucky Lake for a. o.poUs.
'BU:hlerls a junior majormg m
a "Greek weekend."
vacation from school work. ThiS
John
TUrner,
freshman,
East
St.
a.grlcuitl:lre
and buslness.
weekend !las become an annual
A rundown of events are:
Louts. m.; Dickie Pa.rrell, fl'eshma.n.
The wedding will take place at
Tomorrow at 7 :30 a movie, b"ollCI event. tor the chapter.
Murray;
Phil Weydner, junior, the CerUlean Bn.ptlst Church June
Saturday tne sororl~y glwe tts an- Long Island, N. Y.; Gordon Brooks, 7.
Gold Cadillac," will be shown on
the lawn between the l.ndustrlal nUB.! spring pledge dance. The freshman, Joppa, Dl.; Larry Prow,
Thompson - Greenwell
Arts BUilding and the Fine Arts dRJlce was preceded by a banquet freshman, Madisonville; Bill CUn·
Mrs, Paul Kenneth Cowherd,
at the Park Terrace Restaurant in nlngham, freshman, Benton: Da.vtd
Bu1ldlng.
Hopkinsville, a.nnounced the enFriday at 4:30 o. tug-of-war will Fulton.
Parker, freshman, Murray.
gagement ot her daUghter, Cynthia.
be held amon~ the social fraternAlpha Gamma Rbo lnltlatlon
Phil Lewis, freshman, Horse Dale Thompson, to Rlcha.rd Dearing
Ities.
Alpha Gamma. Rho lnltla.ted 1'1 Cave; John Tanner, freshman, Greenwell, Hopkinsvllle.
From 1~ : :::;;.. to 4:30 Friday after- new members 'May 13. They are:
Benton; Roy Vorel, freshman,
Miss Thompson is a sophomore at
noon the soclnl sororities are ~;lvlng
Jim Haynes, sophomore, Fulton; .\sbury Park, N.J.; Jim Uttlejohn, Murray State. She is a member ot
an "apple poUshlng" party for the David Howell, sophomore, Fulton; freshman, Paducah;
and
P&ul Kappa. Omicron Phi, honorary
admllli&tratlon nnd fa:cutty mem- David Kimbell, freshman, Clinton; OrHnwell, frestuna.n, Bardstown.
home-economics fraternJ.ty.
bers In SUB lounge. Coffee and Phillip Rudolph, freshman, PaduGreenwell, a Murray senior, 111 a
apple pie will be served.
New Plnmates
cah; Don Spicer, wphomore, Clinmember of Slgrnn Chi.
Friday night at 1 a track meet ton.
Barbara. Nesbitt, freshman., MurThe weddlruJ will be held June 8
will be staged .vlt:. a fra.~tornlty
Doug Wllllon, rresbman, Boaz; ray, to Jim Francts. freshman, Val- at the First. Ba.ptlst Church, Hopkdlv tsion and a sorOI'ilY division.
George Gow"ln, treshtnan.. Anchor- ley
Sto.tlon,
Pershing
Rifles; insville.
A b.cycle rae~ !or the !ratemltles age : Burke Mantle, freshman, Ma.xlne ~ett, fresbman, MurClark - Swann
ww begin at 2 :30 Sa.turdny after- Bardwell ; Jerry Corner, sophomore, rny, to Bob Goebel, junior, Lincoln,
Mf. and Mrs. curtis B. Clark,
noon and ;: tricycle race tor the Centralia., Ill.; Lee COrrell, fresh- Ill., PI Kappa Alpha.; and Carol
sororities will follow. These race, man, Noble; Dl: Danny Harrison, Quertennou!f, sophomore, Murray, Shelbyville, announce the engagev.1ll be on tl'le track In the fNlba.ll freshman. E. st. Louis.
Sigma Sigma Slgm1J., to Jerry Don ment of their daughter, AnnetW, to
William Donald Swann, Murray,
stadium .
David Levin, freshman, Cahokia., Neale, .senior, Murray, Pi Kappa.
Miss Clark 1s "ttendlng MSO and
ConclUding the weekend acttvlttes Dl.; Doug Jones, freshman, Wins- Alpha.
Is vice-president of Alpha. Alpha.
will be a s~ml-!ormnl dance, feat- low; Jimmy WUliams, freshman,
Enragement11
Chi chapter of Kappa PI, nation&l
uring the "Qulntones," in the Fulton : Ramp Brooks, sophomore,
art fraternity.
Memertnc - DINola
Student Union ballroom !rom 8 t111 Murra.y: Joe Dan Howell, freshman,
Swan served four year! In the
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Memering,
12 Snturday night.
Benton; and Keith Steczyk, fresh·
Vincennes, !nd.. announce the U.S. Na.vy and attended Murray
A highlight o! the dance w:lll be man, Ferdinand, Ind.
engagement of thelr daughter, State College.
the presentation of the "Top Greek"
sterna Chi Initiation
Janice.
to James DINola, Plne The weddilli will take plaoe June
boy and girl on ca.mpUB. Each Greek
16.
Saturday Sigma Chi fratemity Brook, N.J.
.,. orgMtzatlon will have two candidinitiated
the
following:
MoCv.bblns - Hannan
Miss
Memertng
Is
a
senior
ates Ill the contest.
elementary-education major, and
Mr. John McCUbbins. Karnak,
DINola Ia a sophomore elementary- Ill~ snnounce~~ ·the ~Q.fl'ement or
education major here at MSC.
his daughter. Janet. to Roger W.
Hannan or Olmstead, Dl.
Wedding plans are incomplete.
Hannan Is a senior majoring 1n
B rootlB-R&lns
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Dectne social SCience. He wm be rrnduated
Brooks of Joppa, Ill .• announce me in June from MBO.
The wedding Ia planned tor June
engagement ot their daughter. Nancv, to U. James F"ranklin Ratns,
M'Urray.
EW..--Parker
Miss Brook~o attended Ml8stssippl
Mr. .and iMrs. Mllz1a C . Ellls Of
State College tor Women at Co- Murray announce the engagement
HOW TO SEE EUROPE
lumbus, Miss., a.nd Murray State ot their daUit'hteT, Mitzi, to Lt.
College. For the past two years sne Johnny Daniel Parker or M\lrray.
F Ort ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3
has to.ught o.t Joppa oraae ~oot.
Miss Ellis Is n. !restunan rrtaJOl'When an ui you go to Europe during your summer vacnfl""'•
Lt. Rains was gra.d.uated !rom lng In elementary education a.t
Murray wit.h mathematiCB and cne- MUJT9.y State Colle~~:e. She IS a memyou '1i!l certainly want to viRit Spain, where the taU corn gru11.~,
mlstry majors. He Is now servmg ber of student National Educauort
'fhe first thing you will notice upon enterin~~; Spain is tho
with the U. S. Air F'Orce.
Association.
absence of s.ibilrmti!. In Spain "s" is pronounced "th" nnd
Lt. Parker is a 1962 graduate or
The vows wil1 be BOlentnlzea at
thel'('by ll!Ln~A n tale. Until the reign of Philip IV-or C:uy
the Joppa. Metohodist Churcn on Murray, H1s fraternity 1.8 Pi Kappa.
Fawkes, 118 l1e WM sometimeH cnUed-Spn.niards ijaid "e" ju~t
AlphA. He ill !ltatloned at Denton
June 15.
like everybody elfle. Philip IV, however, lisped, and Spunin tll~,
M1mile
Si.te, Denton, Texas, 'With
Doutlaq.-WeH•
having an ingmined sense or propriety a·.ld not wi~hin~ to emthe United States Army.
barriLAA their mon:m.:h, decided that nJer11bcdy should lisp. Thill
Mr. and. M111. Harold Douglass, The wedding wilt take place June
Murray, anounce the engagement 23 at the F'lrst Christian Church.
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ense, but in th(' "'ld
ot their daughter, Beverly Ann, to Murray,
it turned out to be a very bad thing for Spain. · It. wft.tkr•' \()
LoW. Michael Wells. Central City.
Eti.'ISILfmA inclu.<~try - Sps.in's principal oour¢e of revenu... _.,.J
JeUon--b'tone
The' bride-elect was craduated
reduced the l!Ation ton ijOO()Ud-cltiSS p(mcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel H . Jetton or
"with dlstlncUon" from MBC. She
was president ot PI Omega. Pi, Murra.y \ll,llllOUOCe the enga.aement
treasurer ot Delta lAmbda Alpha., ot their daughter, Cynthia, to .Ptllland a member or Kappa. Delta P1, 11-p 'I'bomas Stone, Ellr.nbethtown.
all honornry fraternities. Her social Miss Jetton wru receive a oacnelor or science degree In blolot~;~eal
sorority ts Sigma Sigma Sigma..
MiM Doual&s received her mast- &etenoes from Murray State In June,
Stone attended the Unlverll'.lty ot
er's degree 1n accounting trom. the
University or Mls.11sslppl. She 1s Kentucky. He b now servmg 'W1tn
the United States .Air I"orce at I..Cw'presently employed In Memphis.
Well! a-ttended Murray State ry Air Force Base In Denver, coro.
The wedding will take prace 1n
where he was a member of PhJ Mu
Alpha, mUBic fraternity. His aoclal June at the First Baptist unurcn
In Murray.
tr~~>ternlty Is PI Kappa, Alpha. He
will n<lelve his B.S. In pharmacy
degree from the University ot Tennessee 1n June.
The wedding wlll be June 23 1n
the First Methodist Church in
Murray.

•.

ATO, AOPi

By Lana Trice

Theree (rOUPS recetvcd tropmes
Wednesday night at. Ultl annual AllCampus "::lng. The sponJJOr or tn~· , ·
~vent, Sigma Alpha Ioll.l., women·s ,
muSlc fraternity, presented tropnu:.,, .
f 0r men's, women· s, and mlXett ''
• l,,
(;roups.

~~»~~~~::~~::~
wps
Alt>l1a· Ttiu omega
qtreoted by F!Bl'Old Irby, semo •,·1·
T!Jdl~poll'l.' ~~roup sang "UJ
Man ~l':'f!r" 'and ' _u{lt Never war
Alone....

'

•

......-

..

• • •

o.ser 1111 nor, Ttorcerer, tnke Dllr renee t>llniOklng plefUlllrfl. Let
Ull keep enjoving those line MarlborQ Ctgarettetr-rlclt, go/Jen
tobacco-,.,ure while Sl!iectratc lllter-tolt Pt~ck ur I' Up· Tup
.w"':"'aiJQ/kl~/Q 111 utl liiiiJ Stalk• of •IW Union.

~crO&

~

l

THE GUYS OF ATO . . ... Alpha 'J'a.u Omega fraternity was jud¥ed the best men's group In the annual
AlpPjl.
Pi 'isoromy wo
AII-Campull Slnr. Standing {in center) are the dircetor, llarold lrby, !lt-nlor, IudJanapolls, and the aooompanlst, U\e t.h)ptif toi- !llte' ·wben·s grou
Ca.rolyn Welch, f reshman, Madlso.nvUie.
pq The '(~0~ Sl{,nt<-"!1\~ M8l'!a" an

:etl4

'·

"Me aYid ¥t Sh'p.dow'J' Oll'ectOr W1L
R""'mj' ry ' VtsrstwJfe; senior, t.."rYf • •
stal Cil, ~?·
~
M1q v~ov~ was also present7 .
o;l ~- ~~. ~~ betng be5t director_., ,

~Ptistl Swdent

Union cr.m t
trophY for miXed grOU]l
s~lng . The rroUP wa£ dlrectea cy 11
O zrald Gooch. 80J)honwre: Mam.son.: .G-1•vllle, and .sang "ere8.te ln Me a
c,tean Heart, 0 God" and "Greater
Love Hath No Mnn:·
lo
Thfl

..,'·•r:

THE DOLLS OF AOPI , . , , , Alpha Omicron PI aororl ty won the trophy for tbe ~t women's croup 1n
AII-CampWI SID¥ ·May 14. Holding the trophy b: the dlredor, Rosemary Visnol'5ke, senior, Crystal
Mo. Mist Vlmovske was also named belt director In the "sing," ror which she was pruented a baton.

:

~h"

AlphR Omicron PI was also wmni'r of the· poster contest advertlS- .R
1ng the "Slug."
.,! T
1
The "Sing" was held on the u- ·
steps. Judges were Mr. JacK:
·emard, Reldla.nd High Sc:nool t1
~oral director : Mrs. Betty Coolt, Jti
llolr director, First Baptist Churen,
ofnyfield: a.nd Mrs. Loretta. ~taCK-, Paducah.
:;!..
lf'OU'/l8 pe.rUclpatlng In tne.'W'I,
Woods Ha.ll, Wells HaJJ.
Hall. Sigma Sigma tilgma
· Alpha Sigma Alpna soror- '!!I

Sing fraternity. was ::-Ji
~::::l~~~~c;~Slg:""'~:~ChJ
110phomore, Mar-

Mrs. Tommie York or
EweJI-PoweU
Jone1-Whlte
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones, Mur- Farmer 1s from Murray,
Mr. and M'rs. James WttnCl'lq)OOD
Mrs, Farmer attended.
or Water Valley announce 'the en- ray, announce the engagement OI
gagement of their daUghter, LJ.nda, their daughter, Wylene, to WWlam Stnte College for two yenrs
now works in Benton.
to James Robert Powell Jr. or FW- Robert White of Pine Blutf, Ark.
to~
The bride-to-be was graduaten
Fanner served three years In tne1
Ml.ss Ewell Is 11. sophomore, nrt from Murray State College wnere U. S. Air Force and Is now employmajor. She ls an ot!l.cer in Alpha. she was a member or Alpha Slllffia ed In Murray.
Alpha social aorortty.
Sigma Alpha aoroncy.
Weyer11-Shellds
White, a. sraCluate o! ArKansas
Powell Is a senior majoring m
Dorthea
Ann Sheilds became Ule ,
State Oollere at Jonesboro, 1s a
Industrial arts.
bride of John Weyers Jr. Feb. 1:1.
member
of
Sigma
PI
Ep6!1on
soc1aJ
The wedding 'NUl be solemruzect
The marriage toolt place at tne
June 15 at the Water Valley Metno- fraternity.
Both
are
now
teaching
m
M'ent~ First Baptist Church of Charlesdlst Church.
ville Junior High SChOOl. In St. ton, Mo.
'l'he bride 1s the daughter ot Mr.
Coa.tu-MoAII&ter
LoW...
The wedding Will be solemmzea and Mrs. Cllftord Sheilds or PaauMiss Glenda Joyce coates ano
Walter Hugh McAUSter wm be mar- at the First Christla.n Churcn 10 cab. Tl'le groom is also ol Pachlcan.
Mrs. Weyers Is employed at uil.rried June 2 at the Smltn Street Murray.
nellie Public LibrUl')' ln Paducah,
Chnrch. of Christ in South F\mon,
Weddlnp
and Weyers, a senior at Murray
n nn.
.State CoUege, is employed 1n J:'a~
The bride-to-be is tbe ctaugnter
Rlehard-Lee
duea.b also.
ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coates or
Mr. and Mrs. James o . Lee or
Hurley- Re1J1etson
South Fulton. McAlister 1s rrom Boaz announce the marriage or
1'\llton.
Mr. and Mr8. lAither .Reynerson
their daughter, Geraldine. to uene
Miss Coates attended Freea-11ar- Richard or Medina, N. Y.
announee the marriage ot tne~r
demnn Junior College two years,
Mrs. Richard was graduated trom dat13hter, Lyn, to Kenneth E. Hur11nd she reeetved a bachelor or Paducah Junior College 10 ll:ltill. ley on May 4.
M"ltmce degree trom the Unlvers1ty She has attended Murray !:;itate
Mrs. Hlll'ley attended MWTay
or Tennessee at Martin. Stle teacn- College. Presently she Is employee. state College and Is presently emI'S health and physical ea.ucation at Paducah Junior t:ouege.
ployed In Paducah.
~ nd coaches basketball at Mc.KenHurley attended Lambuth UOIRichard. is employed in PaOuCBll
"ie High SChool.
Jege In Jackson, Tenn .. and. MSC.
and Is a. freshman at PJU.
'lbe double-ring ceremony was He Is employed In Pnducan.
McAilster attended M'Urray state
and was a. member of PI Kappa performed .April 12,
Weyers-Sbetlds
Alpha fraternity. He is a~tenamg
Parmley-Burk!
Dorthea.
Ann Sheilds became the
Fteed-Hardeman Junior t:oJJege
Miss Sherrll1 Burks, daugnter ot bride of John Weyers Jr . Feb. 19.
In Henderson, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold A, suus, The marriage took place at ~ne
Lou!svllle, became tile bride ol l:!ta!'r Ftrst Baptist Church or onarle!·
Parmley, Hnnnlbnl. N. Y .. April t:.t ton, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Parmley attena
The bride ls the daughter or Mr.
Murray Sto.te College.
nnd Mrs. Clifford Shields or PaCl\tFarmer-York
cah. The groom 18 also of Paduca.b.
On Apr •• 19 In the chapel or the
Mrs. Weyers Is employed at CarFirst Methodist Church or Mlli'l'ay negie Public Llbrary in Paducah,
Shellla Faye York became the bnoe and Weyers, a senior at Murray
Fashion 1.!1 a breeceeeze! It's so noppy, lossely draped garment looit- of Lee ~leld Fanner. Mrs. state Col:ege, 15 employed tn .Paeasy this aumrner to <lreea In a cool, 00 like something from the flapper Fanner Is tne daughter or Mr. ano ducah alsO.
airy W'ILY. F'ashlon's gllt to the rirl- d!tVS of the 1920's. The ''new" shift
on-the-go ls the new, exe!Ung, ver- follows l!:le same pattern a.s the chesawe abllt.-the dress th8ot lil~ mise-lines tall freely !rom snoweasily, lives calmly, and wears ders to hem.
F"aahl:on experts claim that the
One fashion expert described l\lmpll~lty of the ahl!t !lives the
the shift as "the relaxed d.reas that wearer a wide range In choosing acskims the body."
cessories. Wl~h arms below tbe elFashion-minded, as -.veil lUI com~ bows exposed gloves are approprlforl·minded, females across the na- a.te up to ten buttons long. Ha.tB
tion art:. revNtng their summer from the 192Q's hide the ears and
wardrObes with the Shift. Oesianers halr.
have met thJs shirt craze with shl!·ts
All KJnds of Jewel ry
for bhe beach, shl.&l for the o!fiee
And ln the line of jewelry larg-e
or claasroom, 8hlfts for evening
pins, ro:pea of heavy beads, bibs of
(BLOUSES TO MATCH)
several parallel strands, bracelets,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - • wear, and shH'ts for iolUlglng.
Variety ot Materlals U.ed
Also CULOTTES, KILTS, KNEE TICKLERS,
and. chemise-length earrings (from
'
WATCH FOR IT!
Shltts are made in & variety or ea.r lObe to shoulder) a.re considered
BERI\<WDA LENGTH SKIRTS!
·ma.terlala from bright, perky tick- ln good taste.
Priced from $2.66 to $5.99
The F uze for 1963 will be
ing stripes to cool, now1ng nylon
Bhitts appear to be a snw..sh hit,
jersey. Most ahl!ts dash Into sum- .so 1! YOU are fa.shton-consclous tne
on sale soon!
mer tree ot sleeve:~~ and collars in only word ls: Shift into summer
keeping with their simple linea:, but wlth~you guessed. it-the shl!t.
you w1ll grin
this ls not alwa.)11 true.
F'or more fonna.l "'rear the shut
you wlll smUe
admirer will find shlJ'ta with mJ.
nutle-Jy tuoked ~ lntlrlcately
by Darlene and Sea Fashion of California
you wtll laugh
seamed yok~ and other features
which add dlsUnctlon, Belt.s are
optional tor an shifts.
Shifts sa.y "nen" almost before
you blink, but they really aren't
new. Actually shlfte are a return
of tile saclcl dress which Invaded
the United States trom Pal'ill In
i951. The Pa.ris designers called.
the ''New Look" the chemise, but
It waa Jess reverently dUbbed "the
ba.g," "the limp look." or "the nightshirt" by AlnB"Ica.n malea.
Lines Fall Freely
Dfctlonarles defined the chemise
as underwear-a. ll)(l$(l-flltting arurtllke woman's garment worn over the
"Just Off Campus"
torso. Orandru:Jther called It "a
shimmy.'' And Indeed Ule straight,. ! . - - - - - - - - - - - ·

"·

At<. n t('!Oult, Sr:~nin.rdFi ~e~ nll rorcerl to turn to hnl! fifl'hi-1111J
in order to keep t..ody aud sou! to~~;ether. Today, whue1Lr yuu
go in Sp:lin - in ~ladrid, in Bnrcc!onn, in Toledo, in Cle\·eland
-you will ~<:e bulls being fought. For many yeat'll the bulla
have sought to nrbitmte this lonl(-standiug dispute, but the
Spuni:mlt~, a proud people whu use uothiug but Ui.stile soup,
have rej ect.«~. nH overture~~.
It is therefore net e$Sl\ry for me to ex1lbin bull figlltin,; to
anyone who is going to Spain. It is also necess:u-y for me to
l!llY a few words about Mnrlboro Cig:u-ettea because they puy
me for writing this column, a.nd they IU'fl inclined to pout if I
ip:nore their product. In truth, it is no chore for me to sing the
pra ises of Marl boro CigiLretWs, for I lUll one who fairly swoons
wi U1 d!"!ight when 1 come upon a cigi\rette whieh gives you the
full, rich tru!te of good tobt1ccos plus the pure white Se!ectmte
filter, and Mnr!boro is the only smoke I h11.ve found that fulfill!
botlr requireme~Lts. Oh, w!lll.t u piece of work is Mar!boro11'ho
flnvor reuehe.s you without eti11t or diminution. You, even ILS r,
will find these ato.temente to be httppily true when once you
!ip;l1t u Marlboro. Mnrll>orOI:! come to you in soft pack or E'lip'J'op box, nucl are made only by the nmkcrs of Marlboro,
But I Uip;ress. Let us return to bull fighting. Bulls are by
nnlure IJ<.!Iioose orea.turM who will keep fightillg till tho cows
unme home. Then they like to put on pipe and slippers and
listen to the "JI'ann n.nd Home Hour." However, the Spaniards
"iH oot nllow the bulls any surcease. They keep atto.ckinr; the
bull and making veronieas- a com meal pa.ncake Jilled with
ground meat. Bulls, being vegetarialU!, reject the veronicas
and then, believe you me, the fur starts W By!
•ro be perfectly honest, many Spaniards have grol\-'ll weary
or this incessant struggle and have leU their homeland. Columbus, for example, took off in three little ships-the Patti,
the Mnxene, and the laveme...... and disoovered Ohio. Magelli\Jl
lnler discovered Columbll8. Ba.lbon alao sailed to the New
World, but he wa.s silent on a peak in Darien, so it ill difficult
to know what he disoovered.
Well sir, I gue81! thnt's all you need to know about Spnin.
So now, all tl1e setting sun C38ts ita roey lingers over E! Gre<:o,
let us take our reluctant leave of Spa.io-or Perfidious Albion,
as it is jocularly culled. Aloha, Spain or Perfiilious Albion, aloha!

)

c.nalrman

Mary Forsee Accepted
For Peace Corps VVork
Miss Ma.ry Forsee, 196'2 graduate
or MSO, wn.s one ot the 42 Peace
Corps volunteers who left for Liberia last week to tes.ch in eJemen~ ···.
ta.ry schools there.
Miss Forsee, who Is trom Belle
Glade, Fla., w88 e. member or Kappa
Delta PI, honomry education so·
clety: Student National Edw:atlhn
A580cla.tlon; Association for Chl!d·
hood Education: and the Interna·
tlonaJ Relations Club.

...•

The Shift Dress Shifts
With Time, Place, Mood

GIRLS!

"""""'·

Take Advantage of These Fantastic
Savings on Sportswear!

lfa Off!

SKIRTS, Straight, Wrap and Pleated !

l/ 2

FLOWERS ••.

to IAJ Off!

SWIM SUIT S

ALL SPRING DRESSES!

Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

l/ 2

Off!

TOWELS - BEACH BAGS
JACKETS!
Hurry! School Ends Soon!

Campus Casual Shopp·e

1·..:..------------------------

'

beach
buoy ...

dark plaid fo r the )'Dung
ande!egant ina rich
tnd weighty cotton. Boy
shorts in a trim and
tailored lfne-outlined in
whistling white.
Sizes: 8-18,

17.95

LITTLETON'S

1
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Did Friday's Rain Cost Thoroughbred Baseball Team OVC Title ?
Split in Doubleheader
Nets Morehead Co-Title
Tll.at .Bad Sixth Inning

The Thoroughbred b a.ae-ba.LI ooam

wu.s dl:kcar<Jd CQ-(:hll.mplons SJOng

Banquet Tomorrow Night
To Honor Top Athletes

three-run ouU:Iurst

Morewith Morehead. ot t.M Ohio va.uey head in tihe sixth Inning ot tile
Conference to1• 1963 as t.tle team'S second. game prove¢ to be tne wm&pllt a. dou bleheader at COOkeVlJ..Je, nhlg m.a.rgin needed to g1ve tnem
Tenn .. SMurday.
a share of the OVC title.
'I1he Ra.ceJ..S won t.he !trst: game,
Murmy starter Jim Jacc!JS wn.s
4- 1, otrlore .Jo~ln& t.tle second, bw:f, protecU.ng a. one-run leru:l go.mg mThe play-of! was ortgtuWty 6Cille - lo the "disast.rou.s" lnnmg".
dUleli M a lle.:>L-o!-·Ltu'ee Hertea, out
The first m.a.n. up tor Wle i!:a.gles
rain Iorced. 11. pootpomanent or tne drew a ba.se on ba.lle. Morencad:s
Friday doulllehea a.er.
slugging first basetnll.ll Leston ::>tewarL followed wlth a home run aeep
'fhird Gume lnlpOiliJble
"The playmg lidd was m no .Into center field a.rtd ~ Eagles 100,
conwtwn tttr a 111 rune WiLli earcy 4-3.
l!.ltetnoon Saturaay,"" S8.l(t HaCt<r
Schwier Rellel'etl Jacobs
f..:oac.n JWUU1y l~llKWl, .. &~Ia a trurct
Bonk Schier relieved JaootJs BllCl
game, 1t m:~y , CO\lla not pos- retired Lhe rtrst man he tacea. '.lnen
a:wly be held on l.hn.t aay."
the left-bander .lost. control mo" Alter leanuug tha.t. the '1'enn- menta.rl..ly and 1&sued two walks. Ken
~ 'I'eoJh 801\ool oll!CUI.ls prOOI\ll- Meredith wa.s SUilltilO!led O'Om tne
ted Lhe playing of baseOaJt aames bull pen ll.Ild was ~ted Wltn a
on Lhtm' !le1d on Sunday ana real- Single up the mlddle !or t.he un&J
l2Jng t.ne cost. ol st.ayw,g DY<!l' lor score.
The RQ(:ers !alled to score m
~IJ.I.e play on M.onc.a.y,·• S&Ld tne
Murray Iteld bosa, .. llotl'l Moreneac. their halt of. the sixth, and went om
Coa.ch Rex ChtUley and l agreea r.o in order tn the scventn.
!.he towo-ga.me play-ott:•
The Racers drew "nrst biOOO"
.In !ful second game, scor1ng a run
D U(an llurls Throo- UJtter
Georse Dt1gan, talenl.-00 soutnpa.w In t.he thh·cl inning. orr smg1ea.
suppw:tmg a. tl-0 season recora, wen~ and went to second 11.s Jim PecK
the roul.e lU the tlrat game, EUlow- drer.v a walk. Anderson :lio.Uowea
ing only tJll'oo h1t.s wrwc &LttiWlQ: with a hit. to 1eft 11col'ing orr.
Score Tied in F ourth
ou& e1gt1t anu '11-'iL.l.l.:mi t.wo.
Morehead clrew even ln tl'le top
Tbe only run IP.Ven up by Ouga..n
·was w<eumoo ~ud ca.mo m Lne o! tl:Je fl.lw'Lh when w!.bh. t>Wo out
1ourtn .i.Unu.J;g'. Al.t.:.r wlUiru.l.¥' a, m!ln SteWart tripled to left-ctnter UeJa.
&Uti lj:IVUlg Up a. ru ,, Ulljj; O.U YiWl The f.lr&t- baseman croesea nome
c.ual'i~O. Wl.WI S. Wild J)ltcD, rulO. tne plate after a Single to lett.
Morcn.eatl rwlnl'll' .>evi'l'O..
The •.rhoroughbt-eds once agrun
D~lm .hnwn~::tl t.ne game wu.n a took the lead in \'.he bol.tom ot t.ne
total 01 b.:l WLUUgl pH•.:UC~..~ , m Wt11Cll !ourth. JOhn Al.Wn filllliie<t to lett
he a.uowca unlf w.o t:UJu<:l.l l'\U1l:io- and contmued oh t.o seconcl as tne
ll. r~i.:t.O•~ o:.u·n...-u-nw . a ver~ .:: 01 left-fie-lder bobbled th.e b&.ll. Ken
M.a.zu~J"ka. sent Alton home Wltn a.
1).;>.11.
A

by

hit to center.
Racers SCtore in .Fitst Frame
Tile score was tied agam oy
'lht: .k...et t'l> b ti U<,;.II. we ~ .... o l'l.lllS
J.n t.ne JU:,u WJ.Ili> ~~.truo~ M.o re- Mocehead in the t.op or we tllt.n
tlell.O &...e.ner lea. v r ay. ounny Wara, scoring on a smgle, a walk, ana
W!IO Ul'tW U. 0~ Utl Qil.J..I.& &..Iter l.o\'oO :o.nother smgle.
ro<oU wen: Oo.i~ , o.;wne nome un 11. Murray's last run came m t.ne
t.remenwi.A l.l.U.!tle run IJ.i .H.a.c.er 1lltll; Peck , singlOO. and wem to
tluru. OII.Od!UU.l ~n AnO.etJoOn. " AU- thm.1 Oil another l!la.gle error, a.nd
Ut:rwn s o..a.~><.,
ut:"'-'' '""u uo.acn .sewed. on Anderson'& ny w cenrer.
l-W'"!:j:illl , "Wflo 111~ SO Ul.l' Al.ld. 50 ll.J.itl.
Jacobs received the loss ror tone
1 Wlt.oue:;h~ .~ WtluJU ru.wec com~:~ Racers as ne gave up rour 01 tne
aow.u."
nve rw1s.
.1na h.il.cBrs weren 't Wlrollgtl, o.na
Anderson clrove ill ~wo runs m
tJlty (L(Uita.l IW.ijl•lt ti.JW.Io.O:I ~ ll1 00'1i11 the s;Jcond Q:ame wnile Alloon contile Ull!' Q .UlU U! t.ll. itlllWI!II.
tnbllited. two bits to t.ne .Kacer
On ·I)Cor~:~~~
(1st Gam e)
Juumy v• •· wuu ..u't.:w Ito wau.:: a.t;er
IJ-.A:ll f o:.lU"t:U W tnt: .1\IURRAY
wc• lt. w r..:'-'ul•<> an. a .1U.~
..-..u.. u.nct, ;....,t:u ou a Lwo-

Olltl LI..I""'J .LI.A4.I

tnU·u
by 1::".

201 010 0

4,

6 0

tl..lll.L
l'l...

Dugan .and Darnall; Gray, KUm.!;.I.UgLe oy w~u.
kowskJ l-1) IUld Sr.rlek.la.nd,
u.r, ..... ~r ....m u, ao.ud \>,•a.rd. alSO
(2nd Game)
aooow.t...:u. wr t.ue t ww MU!·ray trul)'
000 113 0 6 6 2
in U1C UlUl . Orr WaJAu..J &SiWl o.ntl IUQREII:f,A.D ..
t.ms t...me ¥.en ~ t.o t.tura oa a Ker- .l'!IURRA.Y .. . .. , 001 110 0 S 1 0
shner :J.ngle. War d lOJiowl!d wl.tn a
lkrryb.il.J, Wilson, (f ) and St£1ekw:.c.tl.UCe 11.)' .
land; .ia.eobs. tkb.wler (6), Mcredlt.ll
Kt:r&Ul(:l' led t.b.e Racers i.n the H>J, .M arlin {1), and Darilail.
firht. game wu.o Ulfee ruts. Anaetson s nomcr was the b!l' hlt 01. U1e Fraterniti es t.o Hold
game.
Track tlleet Fr iday
()~,.u,

•

WED. and TOUR S.

•

The Greek intra-!rat.ernl.Ly track
mdet will oe held Frlctay n.Jght at 7.
'l.ea-m.s ent.creo. l.I1 this ~neet ara
A"rO, Sigma. Chi, PiKA, TKE, 81llcl
AOR.
Ji;.wh of the teams will be allowecl
20 men witll three men being entereo. ln each event.
•rna events will begin at 7 in this

order:
shot put, broad jump, high jwnp,
1.>0 yaro. low hurdles; diStance medley,
~...o yard clash, 880 yarcl run, sprint
mea.ley, lour lap run, n.nd two lap

ST'ARTING

FRID AY
J<,OR a BIG DAYS!
Adm .: 75e &

35e

OVC ()0-.CIIAMl"IONS ••. , . The TboroU&"bbred bueba11 t.ea:m ~II\
a doubl~beader with Morehead Sattu"da.y to take a llh:u'ft or the OVC
titl e for 1963. The overall mark for the Raons tbh --.on was 27-f ,
Mt:mben of the team a re {Front row, left to right) : Sonn y Ward, Rk k
Gran t, p, K. Kerslwe:r, G eorge. GlUey, .nmzuy 01'1', Mickey Martin,
GIU'y 1\oUUer, J oe Pat Oak1ey, and Dave Boyd. Seeond row: Jack Ha wkins,

Graham'.s 146 Paces Golfers to 2d OVC;
Netters' Runner-up Finish Sorprises League
Tennis:
COacll Chad. Stewart's nett.ers
!ought Western dOwn too tne v.;re
la.ali weekend at Cookeville, Tenn.,
before losing out to the l'lea.VliY
ravorect HJlltoppei'II' tor toe ovc
title by a t.htee-polnt ma.rgm, 2:Hit.l.

Eastern, wlllch was expeot.ed. to
give Western it& toughest challenge,
scored 18 '?oint& The- ho5t Tennessee Tech coach stated. thJ.s wa.s
the st.ronge.st overall tourna.me:nt
he hacl seen In h1& eight years m
l.he

ovc.

PLEAS£!

his way to .,.1nulng th.e No. J stngle.<;
position.

Stnlth clefeated Tom Deru1 or ~
Tennessee In the !lna.!s, 6-1, ti - ll.
Tracy ha.d .sco.recl an lmpresSlve
come-from-behind
VICtory
over
Eastern's Jerry 8e..nclers, 3-6. 11~:.1,
6-4. In the first round .
Terry Tippin la.,t to Eastern's auyear aid coach and. a.n unctergraaua.te student, Roy Da.vidson, bY a.
6-0, 6=4. ·score 1n the seml-ftnal8.
Dan Day of We.st.ern. bea.t DavidSOn
in the finals, 2~6, 1-5, 6-4., lOr a
crucial western wm.
Rhoad& defeaA:ed Rodgers of 'l"een,
6-2, 6~3, and Combs at Morehea.d,

PP..E\IErJr
FoREST FI RE:S

r

Golf:

\

I'

!'

'

dodo-Karate Exhlblllon
BeL for 8:30 To night
A }uc:lO--karate

~onstmtlon

Will

be given tonight at 6:3() In tlle ballroom ot !.he Student Union Buudmg.
Orga.nizaUon ot a judo Club ~.'.'Ill
be cllsoUMed folloWing the aemou-

stratiQn. Ed Metcalf, semor, Pll.tluoah, Is or~1zing ~he cJUil.
Adtl\iMion cl'!al'gf to t11e aemon..,.l"''tlon wlll be ,fli" cents.

....
•

•

•

Joe Belote was two strokes JJehintl
Murrny's !our low men were GraJet.t with a 16~ total. Belote s.not
le1:1 defeated Eastern's Denn.lli .K.ICir. ham, Bobby English, MUllen, ana round! (If 82 8.1\d Kl.
to cop the title, 6-li, 6~3, ~-6, m a lG'1lll Newton, With tota.l or 6lJ.
Sboots Par Saturda y
COAch Hewitt &t.ated. tha.t be was
superbly'· pll\yed. matcn.
very plea.s(ld wlth the team's over~
Dawn by ~ strokes arter l<'rt- all p1a.y, although he thought that
'!1he vet.en.n sout>hpa.w had a 11~1
lead. 1n the !lrst !:let JJ~;fore the EaSt- day.s 18 holes of play, Gra.nam thlil team "clld not play up to 1ts !ull
em lad ran on rive strMght PJnes. came JJa.clt w11ih a.n even-par 7~ potential."

- J

'UJ)rlJJing'.

.Beca.use of nun only tile Just Bat.Ut'dlly to edge Middle's wo ace::.,
He wa.s very Impressed by the play
Wei!it.ern won the first !OUl" emgles rouncl Ol No. 1· CIOubles waa ]Jl ayea Gary Head and. Jack llaley, by two or Mlcldle Tenneeaee. ''They'll be
·
po&Lt1ont1 to score ao of Jts pomt.B on l''rlday Wtth all smgleos pos~poncct
strokes,
146
14.8
strong
for
two
more
years,"
a..ncl re<:aptl.ll'tl tlle crown won oy Wltil sa.turday. The Unal.s IU\d to
.
added
TWIOE IN A ROW , • , , , BUI Graham, senior. Murray, !iUI.'tessfully
Mlll'TilY 1a.st year.
.
e
·
defended bill lndlvlrl'ua.t Utle at t be OVC golf m~ at Cookeville, Tf.Dn ,
be pla.yed SWUla.y.
Ol"'lha.m shot COD.SlStenUy gooa
Lost year the Racer goiters, \\-"nO Saturday. mooting 146 to lead two eompetltnrs. both fron1 1\Uddle, by t wo
A vlct.ory ln each final counts wo
.Murray's No. 1 dOUbles t.eam rave golf for the 36- hole tourney, anc inlshed thlrcl, led until the Hn:U strokes at the finish.. G raham, captain of tbe Kacer squad, Led 1he t eam
points. One -point Is given t or ento a. m.rpr~ seeond-place fi.n.IJ,;b Jn t.be tou r nament.
tering a.ncl one tor each vietory the netmen an opeillllg-aay ua on the 150-yard No. 6 hole :.iatur· _me noJes.
when lt clowned Westem·a 111'81,other than the rtna.IB •
seoo.ed t.andern o! Wnttaker~tn
Larry ''Pancho" Whlta.lter, a Junin the first round 1n a 6-2, 1-6, 11-:1
!Dr transfer from Univetslty OI l.."ln·
.stunning upset.
clnna.tl, woll the No. 1 smgJes, ti-:&,
6-0, over sam Nutty .l! ~.
The Racer pair had. lost. to IJle
the No. 2 seeo.ed player In the event. Hilltopper a.:e~> t.wlce in regUlar sea~
A!ter 1oo:ng the 11rst set., Nutty son. matches, but t.tle Ullra tune
had oome back to down .M.\i(.;'S proved to be the charm Ulr tne
~
Bill Bowen ln a semi-final bMtle, .oo.urray men.
,;
3-6, 6-0, 6-4, tn what COtl.ch Stey;Mtcr a semi-final win, uawena.rt termed "na good a ma.ton m a
'
J
losing cause na you wlll ever see Tru.cy · 1~~ m \..he .tl.nals to ..NutwLou Heu of E..a.stem, 6-:J, 7 - ~. A
playecl."
Payne reached the flnalt! m .NO. VICtory here oombllled witn a West~
ern lOSS m any of t.he llrst tour
2 singles where lle '1'.'8.8 beaten o'y
slngleo would. 1uwe- gt.ven Mtu·re,y
.
woo~ern 's Don Meyer, 2-6, 6-0, 6-1,
SWldn.y. A Mw·ray victory nere the conrerence ci'OIWn.
.l"a.yne-HJggina succesatully a.ewould have given the team cno.mpion8hip to tile R&cers d the tl.tle !encted t.hw .No.2 d.oubles w.ue. 'lne
1:0mpet1Uon bo.lled down to a ~
(COntinued on .Pare 6)
-norse race.
Tbe HJlltopper's Bob Smltn downed the ThorourhbNtdB Bob '!'racy, TKE Captures College
i-2, 8-2, tn tone seml-tlnai ma.tcn on IIOWI1ng Uhamp1onsn1p

real

..~ ,., r

...

Hungry
for flavor?
Tareyfon's
gotifl

"'

stoppe..1 a.e first. while Ker8ln1er
went to second.
~n AlW.(l'I.'SOn sent a drive into
lett- center Hi1· a. d.ouble and Kersh.ner orosaecl. tbe plate with. the win:Ju'lg rllll.

J

bowung wue Wedne&:Uly nlgm by
lt:& record to 1oO "VJctones
1osses ror the season.
ATO, wllh a rl!cord ot 37~-10~,
tmuhed secaud behmd lhe Tckes.
'Hie team known as U1e Flies wns
ttl:l:rd Wltb a. 31-l'l recorcl.
ut::t.mts Barden, Sigma Chi, ancl
M...rty rox, 'i.U 'No. 1, shared W>p
.lllO.lV•Oual honors II1 tne .lef!.GUe
lOr lJle semeo;ter,
.Ba.ralln fia.ct the high a.verage
(ltl6), llut F ox rolled both t h e hlih
senes lu~tJ) auu w,e tu11n QJU•Itl
~

EU1<.1 ij

.

••

•

..

'"

\

TKE No. 1, !lrst-S(:ffiestcr champC<~.Ptured. the College League

Ken Meredith :Pitched :five shut1o1· t.ne Ra.ce.J'll berore
bemg .Uitt:d Jor a pmcn-luLter in (246).
t.ne. tuth. Meredith tann.ecl tour · - - -- - - - - - - - - and Wil.llted t.ll.ree.
lLIWk: Schw1er, who rep.J.a.ced
FINAL BOWLING
Meredith, retirecl !.he .side in the
llixtn betore l'UI'Ullng mto trouble TEAM
WON LOST
m tue seventh. Alter one man wa5
out, tl. wallt and a. m!leld error by T KE NO. 1
snortstop .Kers.nner put runners on. A'i. O
S1 H lCl !•
llh>t a.na aecond.
tc-ues
31
]')'
S<:.b\\'l~;t got out or the Jam by Cho.ll.enJ
31
li
~tri!Wlf OUti tne next b&Lter. On_ Sl&'fQa. Chi
29 19
tne LUU"a IIIJ'lke the runoe.r at se- llandkapped
25 23
cona. broke tor UUrcl IUUl was cut P ot .LucK
!4!-ll Z3~~
aovm on tne r.nrow trom eau:n.:r J:"ersbm&' Rifles
...
us.ve Oarnau to Anderson covenug. Clark HaU
23 "
Vtctlm ot the e.lghth-.lllrling l'Wl, T K.£ No. 2
22Jj
Scll.Wl&r lett t.ne mound in favor ot !Sigma. Lambda l ola
18 30
Mlckey MuM. Ma.run retired t.b.e t •KJ: No. ~
t· ~ • ,.
llUit batter ., a!Oug wJ.t.b.. tJ:¥:, . su:te ,tn.
"', Hlg-'b.
' ' " Qan.es
<·!I
4
olfuer·'m. t.be· ·nu\DI.,\ to p1Ck. 'Up lci;
lUtin wm ot t.ne 3ek>J." ~ti.Ullo~ :.10
Marty :Fox, TKE No. 1, ~37; Bill
Dlsr.el, TKE No. 1, 226; Marty Fax,
losses.
::outnllo:ast 11-Jo.
000 000 010 J 4 0 2!0; Danny Robbins, .Pot LUCk, 208;
.l'tJ UI'ray S~t t~ ,
l!Otl Utltl OU:-!; 2 fi 1 Jim Jonaldn, .Flies, 200; Oene
Ha.ker
a.ud
Swift;
Merredit.h, Stubbs, 'l'KE No. 2, 203:· Jim EUJs,
Sch wier !6), 1\'tllr tln (8), and. D arn- Chokers, 201; and Steve Tweedy,
Tib: No. 1, 200.
ou~ nuu~.s

'

ion,

..

QfJLY 'Ytll! CAN

day he holed~out ·Wl{h a~edge ror
an eag1e-t~o. I
trobby Jtngllsh JshOI. th~ seconct
low aooro ror the R.acc.rs, punmg
Bill GrMnm ftred. an even-par 72 together rounds or 39. 40, 311, ana
saturday to capture medaliSt non- 38 !or 155 total.
ors for the second. straight year m
La.rry Mullen and LYnn .Newton
the OVC golf tlumament. He
paced the Murray team to secontl were one atroke back B.t 156. MUlplace In the Fr.ld:ay-8aturcla.y meet len had 79 Friday and a tlVe-OVI!l'
par 7'l Bat.urday. Newton tlact t.wo
at Cookeville, Tenn.
rounct.s or 78.
The Racers finished ff . str~kes
PI.W ,ktt wks l'l.rth Jot ~~n fj
otr Ule winning pace set. by Mtdd..le
Tenn~· tl\e' Blt~ R.!udens' top ' 'BUddY" Hmvjt.t;s llnlt&m6'). w~ $
four men' ~p}e"tecl tne meet Wltn 161 total eoore.o:\Jett . ~ a 'l3 1''1"1698 total ~~ the crown tor day. but soared 1.() an 83 on ¥-tur=ay, ; II
II
the fou1'1.h stralgnt year,

)

Uun, will glvi! a trophy to the out;b.nd.ing athlete at Murray during
the- last yoor. This ll.thlete, who
does not httve to b<' a !lenior, 'Will
be picked. by the Murray coaching
st.aft.
A speclnl ncogn\tlcm award Will
be prese.~.•ted. to thB two student
lntramuml directors, Jim Hunter
Thompspn and Butch Britt.on.
TO..l.l>t.master !or the banquet will
be Dr. HIU'l'y Sparks. hood of the
t>d.ucat1on a.ncl p!;ychology departmer..t. Some 200 to 250 people nre
expected to at\!end the annu.nl banquet, whlch will mark tbe end of
tho· year's sports prQ&rrun.

Murray wea U1e :!llll'Prlse team 01 6-0, 6-4, on h.iB llUU'CI'l 1nt.o tne
finals. 1'he first seed In No. 6 swg~

Ul.e tounlament. The Murrey menrtor had stated. tbe Wllrnlng 1n Th e
College News Le.at week anct tne
SQ.Uad d.ld finJ&h above expectil.tiOn$.
Jerry Rhoad's, wln.nel' at No. 5
singles, and the oa.vld Pasne-Tom
.Higgins double& tes.m, winner a~
No. 2 cloUbles, paced the Murray

Racers End Season, f'lay
Vfith 2-1 Victory Here
The 'Ilnoroughbred baseball tewn
ended Its regula.r~sea.son play with
a :.1-1 victory over Southeast. Missouri Mil.y 14 on the strengt.h o! a
twa--run ra.11y m the bot~uw o! the
runth 1nUi.n1J.
SOut.b.east nac1 broken a scoreless
tie m the eighth on a ws.lk and a
run-scoring trip le to center-field.
Bonny Jones opened. tbe !ru1t!ul
RaCer .ninth with a llase on balls.
Dave Boyd, running !or Jones, went
J.o thircl on a one-out ~>Ingle by P.
K . Kershner.
Souuy Ward lined a hit oft from
the Indian first-sacker to score
Boycl with the tying run. Ward

Coach Ray Elliot. a.s&!Btn.nt ath~
letic director at tM University ot
Dllnols, will be the specker a~ the
1963 all-sports ba.tUjUct tomorrow
night at 6 in the. ba.Jh·oom of the
Student Union Bullcling.
Mr. Elllot, who wa.~ head tootb:tll
coach a,t. IDinots be-!oro taklng over
M a..~slM.ant athletic director, Is a
weli-Jtnown bauquet spenker. He ha's
macle o. recording about a coach's
half-tln:!e pep talk.
Ten trophiC~> will be prescnlecl to
the outstanding athletes at Murray
Sw.te during the pa:;t. year.
The PadUcah Sun Delnocrot will
gtve the ~veted awarcl to the senior
athlete with the highest scholastic
standing. Lowell StOnecipher, outfielder on coach Johnny Reagan·a
Ken Mazlarka, Russ ''Vhltttnrtun, Dave D11rnall, Sonny Jon~ Jobn Racer baseball team, won the honor
Alton, J im Don P eek , Ron Anderson, and Jay Sebklke.r. Ba.ek row: Coach lest year.
Johnn y Reagan, J ohn Yates, Ken Mered.Ub, Qeorge Duran. Tom AnderHunt's Athletic Goods eo. of Mayson, Urah Varden, Charlie F orrest, Pat Boyet", llank Schwier, a.nd. James flelcl will present stx trophies, one
J u oba..
to the most valual::lle player In ettch
of the six sports. Last yenr's recipients wexe: BlU Jaaoloski, rootbali: Ron Greene. basketball; George Hollowell, track; Bob COoper,
tennis; Rws Whlttlngton, baseball~
und Bill GJ:~ golf,
KFVS, Cape QioorcJ,eaU TV sta~

..

%5""

"'Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa e st !"
Mys Marius (The Profile) Lucullus, star actor of the Players Romani. "Gaudeamus,'' he decWw ~~~,
~ •'Itt long,last here's~- ~lter cigarett: with fia'-;or booo-d~~~ustibus you never thought y_ou.'d gC?t from

· ·J'C~lf«.f,~'·'~~:~.:.::~'"• diff""""

t:m]J.I -~· ,.· ~:'"'""" ,~:.J

£W'Jf!E!};_'fq_;r.eyton

'
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Track Team Scores 102
To Win 6th OVC Title

FROM THE COLLEGE NEW8

Press

I

Box

(Continued £rom P:lJ'e 1)
Gene watson, Middle; Jerry Webb,
in untU tour weeks ago, ea.slly bet- Tech: Dick Berry, Murra.y; Chuck
Boling, Murray.
tered tbe old record. of 175'.
Javdln - Jack Ha.sklns, Murray;
Close FJblsh In 100
Roy Evans. EMtern; Paul Woodall,
Robert Doty captured the 100Wee;.tern; Ken Forte, Mlddle; Ron
yud dash in 10-fla.t, ntpplng Jack
Men~n. Eastern.
JA(;ltson o! Ea6t.ern at the finish
of4 0 ~Rela:r Murray (Do.ntels,
llne.
Cheaney, Jackson, Dotyl ; Western;
In the 220·yard dash Jackson
Eastern; Middle.: Eaat. Tenni:!sSI!e.
the table and edged Doty at
Mile Run - Larry Whalen, 'Eastwire. JacksOn's time was 22.4.
ern; Bill Reilley, Murraoy; Tom
Middle Tenner;~See's Ray Cooper
Gra.ha.m, Western: Mike Roberts,
first place in the 120-yard
Western; Dean Rector, TecH.
hurdles In 15.~.
'· Tom Gard was the only
WJlso.n First in 440
In the two-da.y meet,
440 - Ray WilSon, Murtay; Niles
captured the broad jump With Dawson, Eastern; John Wadsworth,
of 22'6~i" and won the 220- Murra.y; Roger Melson, Western;
low hurdles 1n 2:).1.
Don Herring, Eastern.

l

By Bob McGaughey
In the last lssue of The College
Newv there WI!.$ o. letter to the ecutor
ooncemlng the retirement of basketball jer;gey No, 21,

other colleges, sueh as Kentucky, did
In this pt'edicnm.ent: Bennie Purcell

was contacted 'Rnd informed o! the
situation. According to COa.oh Luther, Purcell gave hiS con.<Jent to keep
The letter, In crteet, stAted \Jl.at the <acq.m.J jersey In retirement but
although No. '.U, Bennie Purcell's not the nuiuber "21.''
number, had been retir'ed. the numThe number was brought out or
ber had been worn during t.he po.st
Racer ca.ge seiWO!l by Jtm. Jenrungs. retirement and Jennings wore lt,
tmd wll1 wear it sgaJ.n next year.
According to COMh Cal Luther,
Puroell's jersey was retired, but biB
ILOCATIN' LOCUSTS
nwnber hRd to be broua-ht bt\ck Into
use for tN.·o reasons:
Spring is known !or many sportstennis, track:, baseball, so!tba.ll. gOlf,
1. A rullnQ' was made for all 9Chool&
and "drill," just to mention a few.
l(l.Cl'()SS na.t.l.on that no number on a
However, this spring a new gllll\e
jen>ey could en:eed "0" in order to
has Ut.era.Jly "sprung up'' out of the
help the officials In ldenll!ioatlon.
ground !or the Mae sport&-Jovtng
2. In the OVC there was & mave attntent:.s &nd facul~.
to wear even-numbered jerseys at
The new sport has been dubbed
home and odd-numbered Jeneye on
by some as "locating locust.s." !Rules
the road.
ate still being drawn up for the
The nr-st ruling Is still In etrect, gruue, but" the basic idea. or the
while bhe second baa since been gan1e is tO "loeate a locUst·• and
9{ithdrwwn. The !lrst limited the ae- then ~nwe" it against ·a nother one
leotion of numbers on jerse.ys to 30 to see Which one v.1ll remove 1t.a
numbers: the second cut that num- C(l()OOD first.
ber ln ihaJt, dOwtl: to 15.
There are those who play a conSince there 11.te \.15Ulllly 12 to 15 denood version o! ilhe game. After
pl!l.)"'!rs ou a team, only e. few num- "locailn' the locusts" ('plural t.hla
time) , a peroon sees bow many be
bers could be retired and stlll len.ve
oan stomp. swat, and kill In the ten
enough clll!erent ones to dt·ess a minutes between classes and stlll
full team.
:make it to class on, time.
Therefore Murray dld Uke some

It Isn't hard to locate the swamtlng insects, which ..1sit the top of

~

THROW FOR BROKE • • .. • Chuck

&Jtn_r, sophomore, Glenwood, DI.,
addfld a Inch to the old OVC mark
In the discus with a throw or IW
9W' at th& OVC meet Saturday
night. 1118 l.o!.i!i 11.!!10 bottered the old
OUtobln S~adlum mark ot 114' 1".

when you read
THE FUZE

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

ALL IVY MODEL SUITS

off

Sale Price

$24.98
29.98

...... ... . ..

$16.65

34.98

.. ..... ··-··.

23.32

19.98

13.32

24.98

16.65

25% OFF!
CASUAL SLACKS
Dac<on-Collon, with
Belt LOO))S - Sizes 28-38.

O< without

Reg.
Sale Prlce
$4.98 " " " " " " ' " " " " . $3.72
5.98 .. ... ' . ' .... ' ' . ' . . . . . . . 4.49

BERMUDA SHORTSAll

Cotton or Dacron-Cotton

With or Without Belt Loops. Sizes 27-40.

R<g.

Sale Price

$3.98

$2.99

4.98

3.72

SPORT SHIRTS
R<g.

Sale Price

$2.98 " •• " ... " . .. " " " " . $2.21
3.9JI. .• " " " • • " " " •.• " "

I

L

2 .99

The
College Shoppe
'
"Across

From

the

Library"

Tom Gard, West~
ern; Scott Schlo8ser, Murray; Ernie
Dalton, Easter n; John Lowry, Eastern; Bob Taylor, East Tennessee.
Pole Va.uU - Paul Woodall, West.ern; Gary Imel, ~rn; Larry
Burgess, Murray; Dale King, Western; ,:John Gross, East Tenoossee.
Broad Jump -

Klwanlans Hear Homra
Discuss 'Mental liealth'

Pro!. Charles Honna., educa.tlon
and psychology depnrtment. spoke
to Wle Murra.y lOwo.nis Club Thursday night on the :Mental Hea.llli
Oenter and its operatlona in Murra.y and. cnUown.y County,

FOR 3 BIG NIGHTS
•

VINCE NAPPO

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY
I n The

Auditorium

'The Stubblefield Story'
Based on the Lire or l\lurra.y's

School.

NATHAN B . STUBBLEFIELD

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Coach Furgerson
Coach He,w itt
Coach Reagan
Coach Stewart
AND

Their Fine Squads
FOR

Excellent Spring Records

The Sports Department
DF

The College News
Editor -- - - - - ----- - ------- - - - Bob McGaug hey

Writers --------- - --- -- - -- - -- - - Mike Drisco ll ,
Bob Whelan, Gary Thomas, and Hugh Wear

l

A Musical Drama

Ee ls native of Fulton a.nd a :for•
mer assistant coach at Fulton HJgh

· FROM
One Whole Table!

Bi1h J ump - Aug:ie Schiller, Mur- laP run.
Dave Sclunidt, Murray; Larry Last year's Winner of the tracll:
Gammon. Eastern; Bill l3a.ys, East meet 'ilo'tl.S Clark No. 2.
Tennessee; Mickey Wells, Morehead.

Fulton County will be ma.Jdng its
debut as a football SChOOl this !llll.
l..e$ter, 27, graduat.ed !rom Murray lil 1958 With a B6 degree and
Will receive his Masters degree here
Ulis summer.

SPORT COATS
$11.99

ray; TOm CheGolleY, MUrray; Bill S ix Teams File Entries
Moore, Western.
In Campus T rac k Meet
Discus - Chuck Boling, Murray;
Starting
at 7 Ton ight
B111 Gibson, Middle.: Bob Boling,
Murny; R:ldge Applegate, Mi.Lrr$.y;
The in.Lramurat traok meet wm
RJcb.ard carr, Eastern.
be held tonight at 7 with slx teams
2:!0 Low-Hurdlea - Tom Gflrd,
The teams are TKE, AGR, 'RichWestern; Ron Kirk, western; Maxie
Bolee, Middle; Ray COOper, Middle; mond No, 1, Phi Mu Alplla., t>.wann
Donn, and Ea8t Hall.
Freddie- Whlte. Murra.y.
'&ell team will be a.llov:ed 20
Two-Mile BllD B ob Norrta,
Tech; Cutt Sanders, llurr&y; Jack men, with. three. being allowed to
Mahurin, Western; Dean Rector, enter an event.
The fleld events (shot put, broact
TeCh; 'Ibm Hinkle, Austin Pea,y,
Jwnp, and high Jump) will start a~
1\llle-Rela.y Team. Wln.
7; runntnc event& will begin at 1:ao
Mlle-ReJ.a:r - Murray (Wa.dwor- 1n this order: 120-yard tow burruBS.
th, Cheaney, Gross, WUson>; Weat- d.lstance--medley relay, 100-yant
ern; 'Ea.stern; East 'Il!nnessee; Mid- dash, 880-ya.rd run. &print~med.ley
dlo
relay, four-lAp run. and t:he tworay~

TO THE VICTORS • , , • , PreHy Miu Sandra. Gr een, aenlor, U e nd er&On,
hand• Bob Gross (left) and Tom Cheaney, both members of t he record
setunr mlle·relay team, t h e t r ophy symbolic of OVC relay ~rupremacy.
Tho mile-relay team bettered the prev10'11s Ume of 3:21.8 wtth a time of
JeU j Lester. 1 Murray 1 gra.
3:20. Th e other two members of the wlnnlltg team, Ray WDaon and
duate, has been appointed head
John Wa.dworth, were absent fr om tbe p resent.aUon.
!oo~ball coa¢h at Fulton CotiDty
High School.

33.32

$17.98

like manner," said the physlcalR
educa.tion and history ma.jor.
Nappo lettered in !ootba.ll, baseball and basketbaU In hlgb school.
He made a.ll-courl.ty :football aa a
junior and s.s a. &en1or and wa.s
selected as the most-valuable player in football his senior yeu.
During tbe summer Nappo participates in an organized hard.ba.ll
league In Atlantic Highlands. He
was quite happy over h1a performance against Jim Bouton, now a
member at the New York YIUI.kee
pitching' !ita!!, when he. had two
hits In three times a;t bat.
He has been coa.ahlng little-league
ba.ll players for the last two summers and has piloted th~ to a
champlon8hlp. "I enjoy working
with kids," said Nappo. ";[ believe
that a.t times I get more tun out ot
watching them Ww.n pln.ywg my-

Grldder to Coach
At Fulton County H igh

19.98

49.98

AUGIE'S RECORD lUMP ••• •• Au&le SchUler , freshma.n.. ColllnSvlDe,
DL, elears the bleb jump for • new Cutchin. Stadium a nd OVC r eewd of
4' 8"' durinl actloa at:· tile OVC med Saturday nJK"bl &:biller'a leap was
2" triter than t.be previous stadlum mark an d )~"' better than tbe old
OVCI m&J:'k. 'The bar was raised, upon Scbmer '1 requeat, to 6' 10" b ut he
:falled in b ls t h ree a u em pt.ll. Racer Dave Scb mld t Ued tbo old mark ol
8' &" but failed In bls t.bree t ries to clear 6' a~.

"'"""'·

£x ... msc

SUI\IMER WEIGHTS!

Reg.

of 13' WB£ eon.':liderably lower tbah Jim SCha.et'Cer, Tech.
most or the spectators ant:k:lpa.ted.
120 JUrh- Hu rdte. - Ray Cooper,
Murray's teem total or 102 potnts M1ddle: ROn Kirk, Western: Da.ve
ftltabi!Sht'd a new OVC record, bet- Schmidt. Murray; Bla.Jcey Bradley,
tertng t.he 101 '1.1 points the Racers Austin Peey; Jim Gilbert, Western.
registered In last year's meet.
880 - Jerome BeUJey, Western;
klns, freshman, Falconer, N.Y., folPoints were scored on a 5-4-S-2-1 OW1m BQ.IIhalrt, M'urray: Jim Lea,
lows with his eyes the ru.-bt. of h1a bttSis in the fndividua.l events, and Tech; Jerr l"ult&, Murray; Ohal'les
rec:;wd toss of the javelin In t h e 10·8-6·4-2 1n the relays.
Snodgraaa, RUt Tennessee.
OVC chalnplonshlp nwe.t at Cnt.ehlu
Event·by-Even t Summary
Dot y- Second t" 220
St:Wiwn Friday D.!Jht. Ht11 tos11 of
The res1,1Its:
ZZO - Jack Jackson, Ea.stem;_Bob
lstY 3'' bctteud the previous titadlum
Shot :rut - Bob Bollng, MmTay; Doty, Murray; Dettnls Jackson, Murmark o1 176' 2".
1

AOPl-Sporuored fiag-!ootball team
and basketball team. He made the
first all·star team in :football, where
he played defensive back, and wa.s
honorable mentiOn 1n t.he. cage loop
where he a veraged 10 points a. &:arne.
Currently pJ8.ying !or the TrtSigma softball team. he ls the leading hitter on the undefeated tes.m.

PRICES SLASH ED!

13

Bob Doty, Murray: Jack

self."
This year Vinnie plllyed on the

ABigger, Better Sale!!

1

100 -

Campus Directors Pick
Nappo 'Athlete of Year'

the ground only once every 17 years.
Vince Nappo, sophomore, Atta.ntic
Upon going outside on the :r.~c Highlands. N.J ., hn.s been selected
campus, one easlly detects the eer- sa t.he "Int romural Athlete of the
ie, whirling sound, which resem· Yeu'' !or 1963.
bles that of horror movie. OllJY
The announcement ot his selec·
the blindest students are unable to tfon was made to The CoHere NeW!J
by the intra mural co-directors, Jim
locate the red-eyed invaders.
Hunter
Thomp.I>On
and
Leon
As ~ted earlier, the sport ls in "Butnh'' Britton. Nnppo wru receive
Its infancy with no definite plans his aw~~.td a.t the Awards Day ceretor leagues or leagn.ie play-orr. It a montes this &!ternoon at l:SO.
"I :feel very honored," said Nappo
team did -win the pla.y-of!, It would
upon learning of his selection.
~ the champion for, 17 years-WltU
"Sport!~ h a.ve &lws.ys been of great
'the loou;sts reappear. No doubt
intere&t to me, and I hope to m.ake
t.ra.J.ning !or rthe next &ea.son' s pJa.ycoacltlng my career."
otr would require a Jot; o! time, 11
No.ppo gives credit to his father
rtot effort. Oh, well, oome or 1J;S as the one who helped him become
will stJll be here Wlhen they come l.nlerested in athlet!CB. "My father
~aatn; so there's ruae -worrylnif a._
always empha.slzed the desire to
bout Ume.
win while pla.ytng In a sportl;lnan-

You will smile and laugh

SPECIAL!

Pole vault Dlsa.ppointin r

'I'lut pole vault was won by Paul Jaekson, Ea.stem; Dennis Jackson,
Woodall of Western. Woodall's vault Murray; Dennis Sprous, Eastern;

t he Fa rmer-Scien tist Inventor

·,

of Radio
I

f

•

Music by Paul Shahan
FRATERN1TY·L£AGm CRAMPS • .• . • Membtn or the Slfll\& ChJ
sortball team pose for a picture after defeaUnr t.be :rershlnr R lfies for
tile Fraternity League OhamplonHhll,t. It 'Wall t b e fifth stral1ht fraternity
softball Utle eaptured by S)lma ()bl. l ' r on t row (left to rlrht): R oyr:e
Wolfe, Bernie .La.ufmann, Dezuals Neal, J e"Y Hau&let. Second row: Jim
Wallace, Ron Greene, Len Mahoney, Ben nie Goheen; Norm WUoo::.:, aod.
l'hil Weyplenu. Not shown are Den nJ.s Barden, Bernie Kavanaucll, .J_.,
Rhoads, and Bill Cunningham.

Libretto by Mrs. Lillian Lowery;

•
ALL TICKETS ONLY $1.00 EACH

'

(Good For Any Night)

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

iT

1620 W. l\lain

•

r:o\

Don't Mias

f (l

''The Stubblefield Story~
,
<r
•
'
' I

SUNDAY, 11:15 ............... ,
A Cordial Welcome

to

ALL

MORNING PRAYER

Curtain at 8:30

\

'I

Students at ALL Times

~----------------------------~·

'

• s
•
Tac kett, Lan dscapmg uperv1sor,
Warns Against 'Cutting Corners'

~P~o~g~"--·------------------~--------~------::---:~~~--~----~------~T~"~E~:C~O~L~L~£~Q~~~~N~E~WV~B~--------~==~:::-;,::;:;,::----------------------~WV~e~d~ne~a~d~ay~,~M~a;y~2~2~,~1~963~~

"The potential Is here to make
this campus the most beautiful one
In the SOuth," said Mr. Amos
Tackett, assistant professor of agriculture in charge of la.nd.sca.plng.

Depar t ment Conducti ng

:~~·~~~. ~~!~~,~~:.

25 to March
~~~:~~~"E~;s:~:l;-0;: In Girls' Unit
"""'"'"'" ''""tm'"'·
At Ceremony
being made by the education and

•

Assoctated

education and psychology depA.rt~
ment said.
A second. area or concPr n. he saJd,
Is that or able youth who are not.
Interested In college and. seek op~
port.unltles to enter trn.lnlng pro~
gra.mw leading to proficiency in
m.a.rkebable skills.
Another lll'ea Is assistance for
those who begin but do not t'Om
plet.e college.

Mr. Tnckatt expressed hope that
burr, Is shown q~eak Jn r to a " r oup of 1t11dents a t a meetinl' h e called Mar an "ai.IJ'!L of pride" for the campus
15 to ~;ee h ow man y peo ple w ovfd be lntert!!l.td In formJn r a. Jnter-collqlate could be Instilled In the minds of
•wlmmin€ te:un at 1\Iurray. 'l'hls picture s hows onl,. a. part of the I'TOUP faculty and students.
t b11t attended. T be Cullere New s 11!1 runnln~ a srries of a rticle. dlscu 511in~
In lhe pa.st year the area. or
pr()ble.ma lm•ol ved In J'ormlnl'., swim team. T be serie. wUI conclude nu l
ground maintenance has doubled.
week.
l
More than $4 ,000 has been spent in
the prust year tor machinery !or
landscaping.
M ets Humiliated by SX

chafie of landsca.plng. Due to the
lack of technicaJ knO';llledge many
areas have been neglected, Mr,
machine-like duet mm>.'ed d.own
The Mets softball team lost to Tackett said.
Wt"Stem's Meyer-Day in the tinals,
6~ , 4 _ , 6• 1, as the Amel'lcan- Sigma Chi Monda.y afternoon, 13-5,
2
6
The new bu1lding.s on campus
twist serve and Payne's oommng I .East Tri-Sigma Rlchmo d N
6 so cr eate a problem, and many
overheads teamed with H1ggms
...,
n
o. , areas need to be completely resteadiness and Intestinal rorUtucte1, and Sigma Ch i will now start a nova.ted. MUCh pr ogr ess ha.s been
to trlwnph.
three-team ba.tUe for the intra- lllade tOWIU'd tbls by p Ja.ni\ng Vlll'The No. 1 seeded team hl\d ctown-\ mw£11 chn.mpionshlp. The teams will JOUS kinds of trees, shrubs, and
ed Middle's No. 2 team In tlle nrst\ tllp a coin to see who draws a bye grass,
round 6-2, 6-2, a.nd Eastern's i:ianct·~ ln the opening round.
ers-Reck, 6-0, 6-4, in t.he semiSigma Ch i Soft ballers
finals:.
Sigma Chi edged out Richmond
Coast to L eague Titl e
Thus Tboroughbred a en I or s No. 6, 10-7, Monday afternoon to
Rhoads and Payne completed t.11e1r I extend Jts record to 6-0. The 106111
Sigma CbJ romped over the PershIng Rines Wednesday, 17-2, to becollege tennis careers in A-l rasnthe first for Richmond No.6.
ion and brought home two or Murcome Fraternity League champion s
ray's three fOld medals.
East Tri-Sigm& ellmina.ted. the In lntrarnuraJ softball.
Despite the loss, OO!«:h St.ewan. • Boss Tweeds, 6-0.
A good derense backed up pitcher
beiJm:es the tennis squad should oei\
tougher next year lf he lana& some f satun::la.y the Met& eliminated the Ron Green. and an all-around of·
of the prospecta cont.acted BJongl Vets Club Irom League B by tlle tense poured in the 17 runs to acCOWlt !or the victory.
with the addition of Bob uooper. score of 10-3. The Ag Club was
He was the OVC No. 1 B1DgJes~eUmlna.ted by lts forfelt to Ea.st
Sigma. Chi will now enter League
champion la.st year, but was scnoB competition to see who becomes
last!cally mellglble t.o compete uus Trt-Sigma.
!.he overall champions.

3 T eams Left in Bat tle

(Contin ued fr om P are C)

Art Facul ty, Students
Enter Auburn Exhib it

Up Wlt! l t h is yelll' t h e buildings

and grounds department was 1n

1

)was

'"""""

The Fuze
Larger Pages
More Pages
More Cuts

IMPROVEMENT OF 'l\JOST BEAUTI.t ' UL CAMPUS' •••. , Admlrlnr one
of the recently planted dopood t rees nea r lbe Ed ucation Building a re
Jimmy Clark (left), e nlor, Sedalia, Tina. Sprungl!!r, fN:sh ma n , Murray,
and Paul Frlelds, (l'aduate atudent, Mayfield. Rapid p r0(1'6S in landscaping on the campus 11 overcoming thi!! " destructive'' l!!ffec ts of thl!!
con flt r uctlon progra m.

German Club El ect s
Pat Brown Pres ident
P at Brown, sophomore, H a rdin,
has been elected prealdent of t.he
Gennl\lll Club.
other officers a.re:
iRobert Weiss. .sophomore, Anna,
m.. vice-pres:ldent: Ch arlee Eldridge. sophomore. Murray, secretary-trea.surer.
''Die GernJxte Pick.els--A German
Pot Poun1" wUl be sta3ed by the
Gerllllill Club Monday at 'l:30 p.m.
In the AudJtorium.
There will be no charge for ndmlsslon b::l the play. EVeryone l.s
invited to attend, according to Dr.
Rolf K ing, languages an d llrte"ature
department,

Jantzen comes out strong
for neatness

: with "Mainsail'' swim trunk. '

,,

Three-color diagonal stripes
accent narrowed waistband.

Contrast side plpl.ng
highlights long, lean look

of Hawiilian-length leg.
' 2840, $5.95.

rantzen.
S pG r t •wear
fGr S p GrU m e n

GRAHAMJACKSON

Extra Issue
Of 'Alumnus'
Is Possible
An extra. issue of the Murray
St ate Alumnus may be published

this yee.r, according

to Editor J oe

Tom Erwin.
The fourth issue, which is llSua.lly t he last. of the year, wm be out
late nex~ week , and 1! poosible the
ntth will be published durtng the
summer, Mr. Erwin said.

Pr of. Scott Judges
Two Welding Contests

Two members of the art faculty
and tv:o students have entries in
the se-cond natlonaJ Print Show at
Auburn University, Auburn. Ala.,
which opened this month.
A limited number of original
prlnt.a were selected from entrle~>
from. all over the country.
Prof. Gene Roberds, art division,
bas a. lithograph print.. "De9001ldent
of Eve," in the show. An etching,
"Image of Man," by Pro!. John
Tuska., was also selected.
F'ra.n'Ces Wells, junlor. Sturgis,
submitted an etching, "Moment or
Being:' Two etchings by Ken Pul·
len, junior, Paducah, were selected
for the show: "Woman From Spain
With Ratted Hair'' and ''Playm;
Card-the Hussy From Fulton:·

Psychology Club t o See
Film on Mental Health

Twenty-five of the original 45
girls on the drW team have been
chosen by the Pershing RJfles commlttee to march at t.he cum.mlsslonlng- ceremonies tomorrow afternoon.
The twenty-five girls are:
Anita Abbott, senior, NoroonvJI\e:
Nancy Al))rltton, ju·nior, Mayfield:
Judy COpeland, freshman, :Fult.on;
Mont& Faye Douglas, juntor, Padu~
cah; Susan Douglas, freshman,
Louisville: Gan Embree, sophomore,
Elizabethtown, Ill.
sandy Fair, sophomore, Murray;
Donna Gillam, fret!hman, Louis~
ville; Suzy Oroeninger, Evansvllle,
Ind.; Pat Harwood. junior, Padu~
cab; Billie Henson, sophomore, Pa~
ducah.
Donna Herndon, junior, Murray;
Pat Johnson. freshman, Louisville:
Randa. Johnson, freshman, Paducah; Lynette Lasslter, so~homore,
Murray; Vlclti Mattison, junior, Pa- ~
ducah.
Harriet Ann Newton, freshman,
Hickman, SonJa Qceypok, sophomore, Lyndora, Penn.: Sharon
Poore, sophomore, RU6Se1lvllle: Janice Potts, sophomore, Benton: Carol Quertennou.s. sophomore, M:ur-

'

•

ra,y.
Sharon Shelby, tre.shmru1, PaducAh; IS'&.lly Sprw1ger, sophomore,
Murre,y; Shirley. Sta.nfie.ld, sophomore, Lo'lilsville; Anne Vllloon,
freshman, Gracey.

Hicks W ill Begin W ork
On Ph.D. T his Summer
Mr. DOn Hiok.s, assistant professor of chemistry, wlll begin worlc
on a doctor's degree at the University o! Tennessee at KnoxvUle t.h1s
summer.
Working towards ll degree in
analytic chem.l'st.ry, Mr. !licb hopes
to finish his work by the fall semester of 1964 so he can resume his
teaching duties.
A native or Benton, be has been
teaching at Murray state since

A business meeting of the
Psychology Majora A.ssoolatlon will
be held at 6:30 tonight In 122 Edu·
cation Building. Plans will be discussed !or the a.ssoclation next fall
After the dlsctlsston, a film. on
mental health , "Breakdown," will
1958.
be shown.

T he ISI!Ue of the ma.ga.:mJe that
will be out next week will feature :--:,.,=---~---"':"----,;:-:-----:-:::;::----,
a. story about MSO graduates who
carefreo
Prof. Arlie Scot.t, agriculture de- o.re now college presidents in Ohio
stair~ less
p:al'!tment, wa.s the oft!claJ judge Valley Conference colleges - D r.
that glows
o! bwo Future F armers o! America. Ad ron Doran, Morehead State Oolvr th
1
welding contests last week.
lege, and Mr. Joe Morgan, Austin
The JS~Ckson P\lJ'd::tase contest Pee.y State College.
t~p lendor
wa.s held at the MEO farm shop.
The magazine will al$o, con tain
The other contest wa.s a.t the
IT ' S NEW
OhrJ.stia.n County hlgb school in stories on commencement, alUllUlJ
affairs, a. sport.s roundup, and a.
Hopkinsvllle.
The tnvo winners will take part report on MSC progress by Pres!~
ln the state contest at the Ken- dent Ralph H. Woods.
tucky State. Fair tn I.Du!.svUle.

' Sat urday Rev iew' Prints
Articl e by Dr. Pogue
D r. Forrest Pogue, MSC professor
of history on lea.ve of Rbsence. Is
the author of an article, "A Century's Battlefield," wblcn appeared.
ln the A:Prll 6 issue of T h e Saturday
Review.

More Fun

Ken-

!unds,'' Dr. Edw!l,.l'd Burnner of the

A SWIMl\UNG TEAM AT J\ISC? .. ... J a me$ Ericson, sophomore, PIUs-

In Softball Race, 13-5;

of

"The department 1s lnterest..ed In
the ktnd and amount. of flniU'l.c!al
a.551Stance a.vaUable for youth with
aptltute for college work. Many
h igh-school graduates of high
a.b\llty do- not enter college, becl\use they cannot. obtain adequate

"Without the cooperation of faculty and students about cutting
corners It will be lmpoaslble to
elllnlnAto pallls and undesirable
features o.nd to develop the campu.s
to Its ma.xlum potenUaJ," saJd Mr.
Tackett. Mtuty times landscaping
rules IU'e ''iola.ted when plants are
ae~tlng the WTong pla.ces, or blifoe(i
wire ls used to keep people of! the
grass.

Tennis...

I ndustries

tucky Is uslsUng with the survey.

Dr. Pogue ts a 1931 graduate of
Murray State.
The Sat urday Revli!!w article is
a review of current hlstorles of
World Wars I and II and the Korean War .
Dr. P ogue is now working on o.
biogr aph y of General OeorQ:e 0.
Marshall.

9-Wee k Study Program
In Fore ign Languag es
To Be Offered In Europe

'

••• IT'S

Two Faculty Members
Judge lA Crart Fair
Dr. H. L. Oakley, head of 1ndu.strlal arts departmen~ and Mr.
G. T. Lilly, associate professor of
industrial arts, served a.s judges at
the cenLr&l Kentucky Industrial
Arts Gra.ft Fair.

.

'

The event was held on the campus of Elastern Kentucky State
College May 10-11.
The Cra.ft Fair was sponsored
jointly by Ea.stem and Berea Colleges.
APPl'Oxlmately 600 pieces of ora!t
'1\'{)rk mRde by students !rom 20
central Kentucky high schools were
entered in the competition.

4 l HIJIOOftl

4 Plw. Forkl
4 l'l,lt r.nl~fl

4
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Marilyn Jackson Serves
As OAR Congress Pag e

or

$29.95

Hom e Econom ics Seniors
Honored W ith Banqu et

Cohlege students are invited to
Senior home economics students
participate in a .nev.r lsr»guage were entertained 'With the annual
study p roogram i.n Euro pe offered banquet Friday.
by Michigan Stlrl:e University next
The banquet -was given by faculty
members of the llome economics
Additional details on the 'P~ department.
gram and application lorms may be
d:ltai ~ by conJtact:iong Fredric
MOI'timore, American Language
and Educational Ce-nter, COntinuing Educatio n SeJVice, 'Mich iga n
~e Univerei.ty, East [.a:nsing,
Mich.

S..!o~ t~rk'

l'laet Spoon

International
-

Stainless~

:r
-... - -·
~THE
I~ERNATIONAJ..
SILVER

'

COMPANY

- LINDSEY'S
Murra y

and

- -

~

;·.l:l

OnlyyQY

'

can prevent
forest fires
Follow Smokey's A-B-C's.
A lways hold matches till cold
-then break in two!
Be sure ~u drown aU fif'H out
-cold!
Crush all smokes dead - In an

ash tray I

THINKING PEOPLE G0 DODGE-Becauae Dodge Gives You So Much To Think About!"

J a ckson,
sophomore,
Owensbor o, recently served aa a.
PB€e at the '72d continental congress or t he Da.ugh tera of t h e
American Revolution in Washlncton, D.C.
Ma.rJlyn.

•
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•Like for Instance a m edium-price c ar in tbe low- price fi e ld ; or V-8 powe r a nd sty le; or Chrys ler Corporation's fantas tic 5 year or 50,000 mile wa r r anty , See for y ourself a t

• Ph. 753-1 372 •

P.S.

TAYLOR MOTORS

• 4th & Poplar St. •

OUR F ABULOUS F REE MILLIONAIRE' S VACATION BONUS I S Sf'J.'ILL ON- J UST BUY A NEW CAR OR

USED CAR OVER $750 AND RECEIVE A F RE.E MILLIONAI RE'S VACATION IN MIAMI BEACII!

.'

1
W ednesday, May 221 1963
RELIQIOU8 ROUNDUP :

·wesley Foundation Plans
Picnic at Lake Saturday

{Continued from Pace 1)
early 1920's. Prof. J ohn Winter. orgWst, and Deanna. Story, senior,
Murray, pianist, '9.ill provide accompaniment for the slnger:s.
Amphitheater Not Jkady
"The St.ubblefleld Story" was orlglna.lly I!CheduJed as the first presditatton at the new Ken!ake Ampfiit.heater, but t.he n.mph1thea.ter is not
oe!U' enough completion tor use.
Tickets are on sale for U at the
Peoples Bank; the Bank of Murray:
Frazee, Melugin., and Holton Insurance Co.: and. COrn~Auatln.

Worship &ervlces will be held to- the graduating senior members.
at the Wealey F ounda.- Those who s.re interested in gotns
are asked t.o be a.t the center at 4

night. at 6 :30

Uon.

.-..
=zrP ounda tlon's
Wesley

pm.

annual
spring picnic will be h eld at the
lak e on Saturdo.y. Member s will
leave from the Wesley Foundation
at 1 p.m.
Oollep Church of Christ
Student:~>

!rom the OOlle1e Church
or Christ will h a ve thetr tlnoJ. m eetIng o.t the church t om orrow nJgh t
at 6 :30. A special program 19 being
prepared tor the members. Rclresh m ent& will be served a t the meetIng.
We~~tm lnster

Fellowship

w estminster FellowshJp will meet
tomorrow nigh t at 6:30 at the Fellowshl p HRll. Plana will be made
!or a. senior banquet.
Cbrl!itlan Student Center
A socia1 will be held tomorrow
night at 6: 30 at the h ome of the
Rev. and Mrll. J oe S. Whitmer on
College Farm Rd. The Rev. Mr.
WhJtmer has extended an Invitation to all college students.
Ve~>pers will 1;1e held Sunda;y a.t
6:30 p.m. at the ChrlsUo.n Student
Center. The Rev. Mr. Whitmer will
speak on "Looking Ahead ."

Baptist Student Center
Mr . owen Billington, M urray,
candidate tor t h e state .sena.te, wlll
be the guest .opeaker tomorrow night
at 6:30 at t h e Ba.pti!lt Student
Ceuter. Mr. Bllllngton's subJect will
be ~chrtsUanl~y and Polltlc.B."

On Friday t.he n1embe.rs of the
Baptist Student Union will 5ponsor
an outing al Ul& la.ke in h onor of

NEED RIDERS OR
ARIDE?
An ad in The College News
g"ets resul ts.

•
Only $.50 a column inch,
no limitation on words
or space.
See t he Business Manager,
The CoUege News otflce,

Room 111, wuson Hall

CN Staff...
(Continued from Page 1)
News. Miss HenJ.l(]n IB a ma.tnemil.·
ttc.s major. Dr iscoll, an English rna·
Jor, h B.S served as a sports writer
this year. The new society editor,
Miss Allen, Is a. hJstory a.nd E!lill.sh
major and has been a reporter for
two semesters.
"The staff was ch osen by the
editor~in-chJef Md me after ijeveral
conferences spread over a. period of
three weeks," Mr. Edmondson said.
M2j(lr Fa.etora Coruddered
Major fa.ctor.s that we coll3idered
In maklng our selectJon were
journalism 'know-how,' dependabJ·
llty,
coopera.ttveneas.
1nlt1a.Uve,
specia1 ltnowledge of particUlar
fields, IUld potentt.allty.
"This starr ts, by tar, the st.rong-

est The College News has had since
I came to MSC in the tall of 1960.

ACE Gives Scholarships
To Three St udents

RECE NTLY ELECTED TO COUNCn. .•. . . Memben o f Ute Wq.ods llllll CouncU are (seated, left t.o rl1b t) :
P at Lovett. 110phom ore, Dexter, cO·!iOOial ob:Urma n ; l\J l&'nou Hobbs, IIG phomore, Mayf]eld, p~den t: Vicki
llall, Juni or , Elkton, co-sot:ial chairman; Lanada. Cui YU, ju nio r, ~Ud dlelown, Religious CouncU represen(.a...
th e ; a nd J udy ADdersou, 110p:tomore, LoWsvllle, 6eer'et&fy, Stand.bll' (leU to rlgbt) a re: Margar et Cun·
nina: h.iu n, lrt~~~bman , Ca.db:, treasuru; Judy Lt1vt.s, j lUllor, Central t..' lty, vlet~-pn:sldent ; and Sue Gla~brook,
j un lof, Madlson vUle, ReJIJ'ious Council represen tative.

ROTC Awards Tomorrow
(ConUn u.ect from Page 1)

and I predict that the 15suea this
taJl will all be ou!:.sta.ndtng.''

Mr. Edmondson also commented
that The College News may be a.n
eight-page paper each week next
year, depending on .national and
local advertising.
P a.per May Be Larger
After becomlne: a weekly paper
Jn 1958~ 59, The College New• con·
sisted of only four pages untU l.o.st
fall when It expanded to six. The
first three i&stles this month were
eight-page papers. El>tabl151lea m
1926, the paper was a bl·weekly
untU 1959-60.
"I am looking !Ol'\\'ard to working with t.be new staff on The Col·
lege News next. year, and I hope we
wl.ll be able to put out a better
paper," said Sa.r& Far t~. the
new editor-in-chief.

Jeral-d Savells Selected
' Ideal Senior' of ATO
Jerald. OOI'o!!r.s.tSavellS, Ha.rcun. nas
been sele-cted this year's "Ideal l:le·
nlor" of the zeta Lambda cnaptet
of Alpra Ta.u Omega fraternt~y.
Savells has also been nomrna;te<!
by the chapter as a. candldate 101
tbe N&tional Thomas Arkle Clark
~d, wh.lell Is gi ven to tne out •
standing nationwide .ATO semor.
A biology and chemistry maJor,
Savella Is a member of .litrtla. Het.a
~ta., ib.onorary biology rraten uty,
~tuaent Mflllates of the Anwnca.n
Chemical SOciety, Scabba.n:i a.na
B lade, and the Psychology Club.
He was alSCI selected this year lOr
''Who's Who In American t;oueges
and Universities."

Murray Man
Will Manage
'Star' Unit

Opera ...

td:ry science for the advancea
course .
The MIS IV studen~ wlt.h !.he hlgnes~ acholnstlc average during ms
enUre college enrollment, ~tepnen
T. WOOd. Owensboro, wlll also oe
hQllorect.

Wirnl Match Competition

Robert BeiU'd, !reslllmm, Hard·
well, wlll be given a gold medal
for being Lhe MS I student Witl'l tlle
highest. lndivlduoJ score m ma.t.en
conmeuuon.
The MS II student with the tugn.
65t. grade ln American mll1tary nistorl. Robert E. Harry, sopnomore,
Niagara Falls, N. Y., 'N1Il al50 receive a gold meda.t.
A plaque honoring the mllltary
science s~ent who f ired Lhe tugnes~score In record match llrUliJ aur~
lng the year wUI go t.o DD.vtQ K
Rowland, senior, Ma.ynela.
Two Honored for Drill

Two sold medal awa.rds Will De
given to the ouL.stand.ing MIS l aru1

n students

dr.i.ll, 'l 'ney
will go to James A. Cobb rres.nma.u.
Maple He!Qhts, Ohio, and TbOOdore
A. Duok. sopnomore, Hanover, !Penn.
Joku1 E. Bell, freshman, l'rovldenca, will be hQnpred for bemg
.st1ua~ leader of tne beSt-clrllled
squad in Lhe brlgu.de. Award. mr
the lender of the beSt-clrJIIed p.fatoon during. the yeu.r will ~:o w
Da.vld Rat:aj'lk.. Si!UlOr, ~. ina:"
Rou:\ld B. Marlow, JE!lllOr, Pfi.(1Uca.h., will be hODored tQl' belng tne
MS IV stuOent v.1th the hlgnest
1n

lndlvu~ual

comJ)(Xllte ecore aL &OTt: 6Wlllller

camp.
SeuJors Are Commll!olioned

cago, 111.
George W. Hollowell, Oa.rutnl!rs·
ville, MO.: Jackie Q , Jones, l:l.en·
dersoo; Albert J . Koertner, Murray; Ooleman McDevitt, MtUT!ly;
Da.rl W. Myers, Charle9toQn. MO.
Nann ey-l'oung
Joe W. Nanney, Benton; Wlllt.er
Olson, Chlcfli'O, lll: David ful.ta.Jlk,
LaPorte. Ind. ; Jerry A. H.ho&.cts,
Henderson; Jerry A. RoUen.s, Cel''U.Ieon.
Jem.la o. Savells, Ha.rct1n: Jerry
£hroat, Murray; BoOby 81ms, Mayfield; stephen Wood, owcnSDoro:
and W.llllarn R. Younr, Murra:y.
P arents and Jril!'ndl ot' the cadE:ts
to be commiSSioned have been extended an invitation to ll.t4elld a. recept.ion In Rooms :il a.nd. 3 GJ tne
student Union BuUdmg imrn.eauu..ely follOW1ng the ceremony.

FLOWER SH OP

Gene Raye Miller, senior , Owensboro, and Martha D e a n K elley,
freshman, Ma.dlsoovlllc, wer6 recen,tly elected 4> the two top positions on the ordway Hall Council.
Miss Miller, drama. and Engllsh
maJor, v:s.s el1~cted pre.sident, and
Mist~ Kelley, physical education n.nd
bu.~iness m.ajor, was elected. Vicep!esldent.
Ann Vincent, &Ophornore, Bremen,
IUld Marietta. Wadkins, sophomore,
Benton, were a.ppointed to :represent Ord.wa.y on the RellgiOUll COW1oU.
Other officers will be elected in
!.be fall

Journa lism Honorary
Accepts 4 Pledges

Pour pledges were installed Bunday by Alpha Pbl Ganuna, na.ttonaJ
honorary journaJJ.sm fraternity.
Flan*'ga.n Elcled Head
The pledges a.re: Larry Barton,
Of Mil it ary Honorary,
Junior, Saginaw, Mich.; Pat Brown,
&Ophomore, Loulsv11le; Mike Driscoll.
Pershi ng Rifles Co. Q ...3
sophomore, Horseheads, N.Y.; and.
James
A.
Fla.na.gan,
junior. Lana Trice, sophomore, Kevil
After the lnstall:a.tton of pledge&,
Philadelphia. has been named captain of Perahtnp; Rines, company a. goc!a.l wa.s held at the .horne ot
Pror. L. H. Edmondson, fraternity
G - 3, !or nex:t year.
aclviser.
Other omcers !IJ'e:
Jolm .R. Fleming. junior, Owellii~J;'O. administrative executive ofEast Africa Requests
fleer: Thomas L. Toler, junior,
o"·e.usboro, ttna.netal cx~cuttve or- America n Teachers
fleer; Jay McCormack. jun.ior,
Teacher's College, Columbia U·
M iJdlsouVUJe, opera.ttona executive
nwer.:;1tY hi Neruitin.g 100 Ameriot:Ocer.
e:uw fDt sf!Condary school teaoh·
Clarl"nce w. Herndon, sophomore, ing poo.itions in .Kenya, Uganda,
'\'Iurray, S-1; Bruce Gielow, !resh~ T<mga.n:;ika, and Zamibar.
man, Mattoon, Ill., S.2; Ted Duck,
The Teachers for East Africa
sophomon:, Htulover, Peln., S-3; progr3'lll is i'pOJIOOred by lhe U. S.
Noel Grlffin, sophomore, Bandana, Deparlnumt of State's Agcm:y for
S-.4; Pat Wilson, sophOmore, Cadiz, J.n.ier!l!atlorurl Development.
training officer : and Ron NewcomTeaclK-rs have been request<Cd
er. sophomore. Neptune, N.J., exhiin t1H! !fields of pbysics, chernimry,
bition drtll team commander.

TwenLY seniors will Pe oonumssl.oned into Lhe US Army at tlle
ceromomes.
'!'!'ley a.re:
J otU\ M. Berry. MOrgant.leld; TV Program Tomorrow
GlYnn R. Bradley, Paducah; '1"110- Features MSC Drama
ma.s T . Broughton, New MaClr!Q,
Covera.ge ot Gordon Cooper's
Mo.; Fronk Cunningham, ClarKs~ spa.ce fiight. cancelled the Murray
vllle. Tenn.; James E. HB.wley, Cni- State COllege television program
Thursday.

HUIE'S

Gene Raye Miller Leads
New Ordway Hall Council

biolon, matllematic:;, English, hisLory, and geogmpby.
Aceeplcd ettnd.iaaotes owiU receive
training !ellowShlps at. Teacher's
caaeg~

·a nd-or M&"kerere CoUege,
Kam]XI'Ia, Ugama. Upon eompleli-on Off trainiDg, tihe teacher.-; wlll
recei-ve two•year appointmer1ts as
Mrs. Robert Johnson, producer ot salariod education afficers in East
the progro.m, reporbi tlu\t the pro- Africa.
Applic.aotions ilre .~tvailable rfrom
g·rmn wlll be prestmtcd tomnrrow
afternoon at 4 on Channel 6 trom the T.ea<.:hcu rfor East Alfrica• ProPaducah. The d.ro.ma. Cllvtston wlll ject, TeaChers ()olllege, Colrumbia
be tea.tured.
Univeruity, iNt:w Y-ork Zl, N. Y.

Three MSO stu dents llave been Til E MU ~ IC MAN .. . •. J'l'of. raul
a.warded $100 scholarships by the Shaha n, mu sic dlvis ioll, composc:d
AJ;.o;oc1a.tion tor Childhood Educa- lhe music for " The Stubbletleld
tJOn.
Story," which npens tomorrow ni&'ht
They are: J ane Hubbs Rickman, In the Auditorium. Tbe opera. II
juruor, Murray; Nma Gregory, based on the lUe- of N.athao. B .
sophomore,
b;nzabeUltown;
and Stubbleflt"ld, Murray native.
Harry Brady, jw110r, CllntiOn.
The schola.r.'Jllps were presented
by lJaVJd Ra.ta.jiK, SCIUOl', LaPorte,
Ind. chairman or the scholarlihlp
committee, a.t the Woman's Cluu
(ConUnued from Pap 1)
nuiJ.:;;6 ·>. nurway.
The scholarships were a.warded on H igh sctenee teacher; Prof . A. S .
the bi!.Sl8 or serviCe, futu re promise, Canon, physics deparlment; Pro!.
Leo Burns, mathcmatlc.s departana l;(:holarsbtp.
ment: Mr. Wlllla.m 0 . Price, College
High m&thema Ucs teacher.

Physics ...

1 6 Schools Represented
•n

U u~:t rict.

lA Exhibit

More tha.n 4.00 student lndu.strlal
arts Pl'Oj&cUI f1•om !5 Western Kentucky 5el\ools were en terea in the
F1rst District lndwtrlal Arts Exhibit, which was htlla here sa.t.uraay.
First, .second, and third prl~s
were awarded in the various dlvisiolll> ot tile exhlblt. 'nlesa. divl&ons
mctuded mecharue:aJ and s.rehttectural dratting, eleet.ronic.B and e1ec~
trwity, woouwork., met.alwork, lea.thercra.I t , and pla.atica
s~ud.ents !rom the following
sc.noo1s part1ctpated in the exhJbiL:
MW'r.ay .l:ilgb ISChOOI, .M ayfield, Ca.!~
IOWQy COunty, CUba, Fulton Cny,
.toulton County, Hlckman county,
Paducah Tilghman, J etton Jun .....
HLgn, Ca. r 1 1s J e County, PrQJ:l.klln
.Ju.ntor H.igh, Rmdland, Lone Oa.k.,
LlVUJgston central, and Heath.

Lai·n and Miller Named
•best Actor, Actresa'
Gene Ra.ye Miller, junior, Owensboro, has boen nameo. "Best Actress
at Llle Year" and Rlch tLrd Lu.in,
s.oJllur, Pa.aucall, ":aest Actor of the
Year."
Mu.s Mlller baa also received a
$Ml schoJ&rslup !or bcr wm·k in SOck
&.11d llUSkin, drama. Club.
The awa..rds were presented Saturday night at the annua.l banquet o!
SOck and Buskin.

Miss Simpson At.t.ends
Convention In Detroit
Miss Ruby Simpson, bead. of the
home eoonomlcs department, recently a.t.t.ended t.he second annual
Oonterence on the Teaching or
Family-LI!e Education and Child
Dev.eJopment in DetroJt.
The purpose o! the meeting wa&
to cti:Jcu.sa problema related to teaching ta.rnily liVill8' ill high schoolS.
Some or Lhe prineip&L speakers
were: MIGS Edna ~don 1\lld IMI~t.S
Alberta Hlll, boLh trom the o!flce or
education In Washing,on, D. C., and'
Mr. Rollo May, psyclwanaly.'lt !rom,
New York.

Mr. David Driskill, Murro.y High
!acUity: Mr. Gerald T . Rose, South
Marsh all High tn.cuJty: Mr. Fred
Schultz, superintendent ot Murray
city schools: a.nd Dean W illiam G.
Nash.
P hysics major s to be installed are:
Da.nny K oerner, junior, Benton:
C'a.rl Halter, junior, J ackson, N.J.;
James Sharber, senior, Mayfield ;
Larry Buxton, senior, M\ll'J'11.y.
Robert McEnulty, 5elllor, Padu.
ca.h: Jim OSborne, senior, Pll.ducah;
and Dwain Jones, senior, Benton.

A Murrn.y bU61nessman a.n•.l rormer manager o! the Varsity and
Cn.pttol tbt-a.tenl, :M'l·. Frank Lllncast~r. bn.s bl:'en named. mru1ager
ot the OC\V Kenlnke Ampbi.theater,
a.ccordlns to Mr . .Max Hurt, president of West Kentucky P roductl oM Association.
Mr. W11ca.ster'a dlliJes will con ~
slst o! complete opera.Uon of Lheu.kr properties and all concessiOilS,
including ticket ~a les. Ho officially
a.sauaned management of t he thea.t.er lut ~k.
A member of the Murrny City
Cotmc.ll and ch airman of the City
Parka Oommisaion, Mr. La.nce3ter
haa had aeveral years o! uperieru:e
in theater operation and stage pre-

A temporal]' offlce tor the director ot t h e theater will be establish·
td at Le..nca!t·~r and Vent's where
he Is now a partner .
"We are Indeed fortunate to secure the S"rvtcea o1 a man or
F'ra.nlt'.s capab!Utles and drtw,"
Mr. Hurt aald. "His interest m tnlS
project has beell evident !rom tbe
start.
"Worltlnr wit h Lhe flue group of
~ople under cont.ract to the theater 'Will give him an opportWllty to
further contribute to the growth of
thla area.
"We are <Sef!k!ng t.he b!".o;t t.alent :i\·
available 1tor every Job, nnd we feel
that Mr. Lanc~U~te:r Is ideal ror this
position.''
Rehearsals tor the production,
"Sta.rs 1n My Cl'ow.n," are IJGheduJrd
to beiln June 3, under the dlrectlo.n
ot Mr. BurnGct HOOgOOd, one ot the
nalion's top directors.

JT

,,

"
'

UniversiLy of Haw211
Study Tour Annou nce.d
Alppliartioons ere naw bel.n·c a ccepted ftlr tlhe University Study
Tour Prog:rem to the Und.vel1iiitY
ol Rarw'a·li !or the summer session.

"

'Special :rates !or studen1i'l and

teachel"S toor the six-;weekls proi!r81ll begin. at $500. ..Round- trip
jei tra.nsp~:>t!taltdon, Waoikik.i Beaeh
h otel accommodla.otloons, and 22
pl'ann-ed aclivlitie& are included in
th!!< ·p':rlee. Q!li'-'Oamrpus acUvlt1cs
include dinner dances, adrhtse£'inl
trips, be'ach parties, cl\u.il'le&, and
field tclps.
\Deplar!bure date is J uM 23, Wlitb
by Aug. 5.

return

NEW DIRECTOR , • , . . Vernon
IM\ore inWrmation Is avadle.ble Shown, now dlreetor of tield servby writin:g to: Dr. RObert E. Ice.. will become director of College
Or>a.lle, 2276 Mlissloon St., S a n ltlg h Jaly 1. Mr. Shawn bari been on
ibe MSC llialf &Jnce 1956.
Franoisco 10, Oalit.

•
1

3 -T-R-E-T-C-H
fo r ac ti on
with

MCGREGOR®

WE \VIRE FLO\fE RS
Ph one 753-3981

"

\
.

-~

Ji' ITO

Very bnrefoot-boy-wilh-chetl:o f-tn n. Very VIllAGER, wilh
a touch of Huck Finn.
Oiniham checks on Fortrel
p olyester and cotton (why
. i~on?) tailored wilh great
t1dmess,,. squared·otr taib .
side venls, and the prim •
Philadelphian col!ar. Roll
sleeves, breast pocket for you r
J!inphot. Orange or Green.
Sizes 8 to 16.

FA R MOR E NO W . . . . • IAsl fall wh en t.hls picture w as taken it wasn' t loo dlffleuU to find a. pa.r'k.inr

on tbe th rougb·campus drlvew..y. Bu t traffic has beeom.e m or:e oongeste«. And some d udents ud racult)'
mombers are begfnn!fll' to complain or several hazar ds: (1) Drivers pa rklnc' on the WTona: side; 12) Drivers
backing Into apaces; (3) Dri ve" maki ng u ~turru In the ddveway; a.nd (4i Drl\'el'l gol nr too fast l or 5P.l ety
of pedestr ians. The College News urges all to be care !vi so that tbe red c;f the ~.<upp.ts bordering the driveway
on tbe south side will be t be only red near the t.be area - red (blood) in the driveway UseU l\'ouldn't be
very attracuve.

SHOPPING LIST

•

• S alsa Wood
• F lyi ng Model
EiACt
rlc
Exte
n•lon
• Cords
P lanea
• Des k Cla m p
• P ictu r e Fra mes
• S pra y P ai nts

The Style Shop
Court Square

• Sand paper

A larm Clock.l

• Pad locka
• Golf
Ba •eba ll
Eq uipme nt

'"'

SPEC IALIZING IN WEDDING AND SHOWER G I FTS

Starks' H ardware
12th & Pop l ar

College Church of Christ

'Nearest to College"

4

106 N. 15th

Trim, slim trunks that s.t-r.e-t-c~h for action because
they're engineered in a supple blend of acetate, cott on and rubber. Style-right lengths with striped belts,
distinctive buckle emblems, full supporters.
STRETCH LASTEX SURFBOARD. Mid-th igh length
with multi-strip::!d, all-around belt.
SURF LASTEX NA SSAU. Slightly shorter with half
belt, sporty side trim.

Wor ship Se rvice ... , , 10 :80 A.M.
Eveni ng Service , .. , . • 7 :00 P.M.
Welcome to Faculty Members and Students

·

sent~tlon.

1 Block from Campus

"t

.•
.-~

CORN-AUSTIN

!

•

1'

r

l

•
•••
•
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Coming Student Events 1 US-Soviet Struggle Alerts Americans
Today, 1:30: Honors Day
e&tlon, Audlt.or:lum.

con.o- ,.,,
Rd.

'""""Wh!tm.,.c.H,.•F~ To

Tomorruw, 6:30: Meeting of BapTonlfb t, 6:30: Worship service,
tist Student Union. student center.
Wesley Fowu!aUon.

TomorTow, 8 :30: "The StubbleTonl«bt, 6:30: Judo-karate demfield story" begins three-night run,
ow;t.ra.tion, SOB ballroom.
Auditorium.

Toml)r row, 6:30: Meeting or stuSunday, 6: Vespers, Wesley Foundent group from College Church of
Christ. at the chW"ch.
dation.

SWlday, 6:30: VEspers, Chnstlan
T omorrow, 6:30: Westminster FelStudent Center.
lowship meeting, Fellowship Hall.
Mo11dn.y, 7:30: German play, Au<l"

T o morrow, 6:SO: Social for Chris-

tian student group, home or the ltorlunt.

Mayfield's 'Miss Kentucky'
Contest Draws 5 More
Five mOJ'e atudents of Murray tucky" contest will win an (l..ll~ex~
State h6ve been named to compete pense paid trtp to M1ami for the
Ill a. preUmina.ry contest of the •'Miss UniVerse" pageant, plus a
"Miss Kentuc:k,v" paaeant at

week In San Juan, Puerto Rico.

May~

field High School June l.

The contest in Maytleld Is be~
lng sponsored by t.he Mayfield
Lions Club, merchants, and bus~
ln£$11len.

These recent nominees are: Mary
Ann Arnold, sophom()l'e, calvert
City ; Toni Burehett, freshman,
llun'ay; Ja.nlee Cherry, junior,
\olurray ; Martha. Hamilton, sopho~
tnore, Mayfield; o.nd Donna Snyder,
tophomore, Mayfield,

Benson, Wallace Win
SNEA Schola rs hips

other entTiea In the contest trom
MSC are Carolyn COnyer,

Joan Benson, junior, Paducah,
and Joanne Wallace. junior, Golden Pond. have been nlllned wlnnC'r&
of the two S50 Student Notional
Education scholarship.~.

~no~

more, MtlJ'I.on: Ooyle Herrington,
senior, Lolllsvllle; LindA- Morine,
JOPhomore, Murra.y ; and former
.tudents, "Punky" Nelson Benr.on,
and Susan NoonM, Mayfield.
The girls will receive their scno~
The winner of the "Miss Ken~ la.tsh.ip!! at the beginning or the
!all tenn.

Company Has Openings
For Science Stud ents

Miss Sm ith Will Speak
At Fulton Graduation

'ftle Ell Lilly Co. ha.s openings
for men and women with B 8. de~
grees In chemistry of bac:terl.ology.
Student6 who are Interested and
want their tran.scrlpt& sen~ to the
company should contact Mr. M. 0.
Wrather, Placement Otrlce.

Ope n

Fulton, tonight.

•

, ..... 6:30

EN DI NG

FR I DAY

Miss Ruble Smith, education and
peyc:hology department, will speak
on "Candles of Understancl..lng" at
tne commencement or the eighth
grnde of Carr Elementary School,

Start ......

7:30

T H URSDAY

1l.lld

SATURDAY----

3 BIG INJUN HITS!!
-

NO.2-

Nation's Power, Says Dr. Perkins

COmpetition between the US and
RUS61a has made the American
people aware of the tact that this
country Is a na.Uon or power.
This wll.li one or the points that
was t>tresaed by Dr. Dexter Perkins.
expert on US foreign dlpl~cy. at
Convocation Thursday.
Dr. Perkins sa.ld, "'l'ne Unlted
States h.a.s gone t'rom lsolat!Dn to
wnrld involvement.." In the 1920's
11nd the 1930's the us ned f rom
Jnternatlonnl policy, but In the
t940's It had to nlobl11ze ltll m tutary
aga.lrut foreign aggressora.
Dlsannamen t Not LlkeJ y
''You must be prep::u-ed in your
generation," he continued, "in all
probability ,to live In a world of
arms." It Is enUrely possible, how~
ever, that men ha.ve made war so
horrible that sophisticated nations
will not use It against each other.
The do.nger of a nuclear a.ttack 1s
appreclateu on both sides or the
lron curta.ln. but the notion that
complete disarmament .is probable
Ia one that Or. Perkins does not be~
llvf' can come true.
Nuclear testing. he said, Cllll be
detected If above the ground, but
11nderRTound testing cannot be det~>ctP.d. The French ha.ve also com1'111RD SO LECTURER .. , • , Several students stopped to chat wltb Dr. nllcllted this Situ.atlon because of
Dexter PerkJ'"· prore..sor emeritus and head or the hJstory depa.r1.men t their recent actions on nuclear
at Roob~ter Univer~Uy, after be spoke on US foreign diplomJW)y Tbun;day. testing.
Pictured (lert to right) au: Carol Vtncent, Jun ior, Bremen, Dr. l'erklnt,
Cuban Bluckade
and Ell"labeth Bivins, junior, Mt, Carmel, fl l. 'l'he Student Orranb atlon
Dr. Perkins telt that the only
sporuored U1e l ~eture.
legallty to the American bloeka.de
of Cuba was, "Tile safety ot the
people Is the supreme law." The
Rus.<Jtans had altered the balance
of POwer, and In return , the US
tried to restore this balance by de~
manding that the R ussians with~
draw their we:t.pons from CUba.
"If the Ru!iSI..aJll; had challenged
they a.nd others pnrtlclpe.te In the bloc:ke.de, we would have been
By Don MatheW!i
In serious trouble," be said. There
Students from Dr. M. B. Wade's physical activity and occupational are still Russians ln CUba, but the
therapy.
The
MSC student.s neard. a
soclolosY classes visited !oW' westph YSical danger to the US has been
ern Kent•tc.kY Insti-tutions on a Held. talk on ~hat the home .Ia dolll8" tor removed.
these
mentally
ill
children
by
Mrs.
tTlp May 7.
In regard to Cuba. is the Monroe
Polly Morse. They then visited a.
The group of 68 students a.nd Dr. girls' ward bl'!ore golnf on to the Doctrine, nnd this doctrine is a
wondertul thing to tickle the ears
Wade toured western state Has~ next stop.
pita!. Outwood Home for Children.
At Kentucky State Prison. Eddy- ot the Communist hunters in the
Kl!'llt.uck,v state Prison, and Alben vUle, the students were given a u.s.
W. Barklev St'lt~C> Bo1-'S' <..'amp on complete tour of U1e cell blocks,
"People of US Can llel p
the lOO~mlle trip.
Including "dea.th row." Th.la tour,
Pr. Perltlna sa.ld t hat 1n Asia. the
After loo.vtng very early 1n the directed by the record! clerk, Mr. US Is physically able to take care
mon1ing and travellnp; to Hovktns~ c. w. Paterson, showed how the or Itself. Ame rica has helped to
ville. !.he group stopped at West· prisoners Jive, although the only reatore the European economy by
ern State Ho.~pita.l, o. home for the )fl.eS 5een were those In the aeoon- loaning 17 billion dollars, which is
mentally Ul. The history and pur- tlon block for dl.scllpin(U'y r~MOns. about four per cent ot our annual
pose of the Institution was explain~ on the tQu.r or "death row" (thoutrn gross national product to European
ed to the group by Dr. A. N. Pear- th~Y could not see the prisoners COWltrle&.
there) the studeats were allowea to
son, cllnlcnl dlrf'ot.Or.
!n I..atin America, he continued,
see and sit In the electric chl\.l.r. we shall ho.ve to make conditions
F<lllowln!l: this Introduction the The warden, Mr. LUther Thomas. so that communism will not take
students ~·ere divided into 11mall sooke to t11e group abont the })rison Over.
grouJ18 which toured the hospital, a·nd Wwc.red many (IU1.'1>tlona.
The American people can help
vlsltlng the wards and observmg tne
Many studf'nt& considered the the us foreign policy by ramlllarlz~
work done with the pl.tl.ents. The state prlso...l'l the most lnterestlng lng themse!Yea w1th the mechan~
idea of occupational therapy !or stop on the trip.
Isms or their government.
the pntlents' rehabillt1H!on was
The final stop wn.s the Alben W.
"What ma.tten most Is the way
brought out strongly by the staff. Barkley State. Boys· Camp. Thls out· or pos1tlon tha.t you take which
door camp Is for dellnquent boys will detennlne how our world Will
OUtwood Home for Chlldren ·was In the 14-19 age bracket. For ha.lt live."
the next stop. Tills one~tlme V .A. a day the boys go to school !l.t the
tuberculosis' hospital l.s for the re~ camp: they then work at the state
tuded children ot western Ken~ foresty project nearby for 25 cents Carl Mays Records,
tucky. Those who are trainable at- a day. Th:!i boys-36 at the time 1P.cport Card Time,'
tend school in the morning; then - live In army~flh'le ')ft.rrncb and
a.re nat locked In a.t any time. They 'Steady' for Aztec
eat, go to school. and have social
Carol Bement Install ed
Students throughout the nation
meetlnga In a large mess hall.
As President
A CE
are dancing or listening to the
Mr. Qe.rl Monhollen, oam.p dl~ songs or Carl Ma.ys, a senior at
Cn.rol Bement, junior, Louisvlile, rector. talked to the studen.t..s over MSC. Mays recently recorded "Re~
hos bee.n lnl'.ttl.lled as president of refreshments provldert by the camp 'pOl't Card. Time" and "Steady" on
the AM;oc\a.tlon for Childhood Edu· a.nd served by the boys. Many stu~ the Aztec label 1n Memphis.
dents a!terward talked with the
cation.
The BUI Black Combo provides
boys about the oa.mp and what It's
OthN' new oHicon are .
the background music for Mays'
like to live lhere.
songs.
SUSO.I"ll Gilmore, junlor, Anna., Til.,
Speaking of Ule trip Dr. Wade
v\oe~presldcnt
of
kindergarten,;
Mll.ya had a. recording relea..-:ed a
Nn.ncy FfU'lcy. junior, Henderson, said· •·•rhe nature of see-In II' thlnp few years p.go cnlled "Daddy H.albas
Uley
a.re
makes
it
much
euler
vice-president of primary.
to understa.nd than reading a.bout Uit" alll.l "The Locket."
At the present time Ma.ys is in
WOO<lward,
junior, them. Many or the students ha.d
"Woody'
Memphis
making radio, television,
Owensboro, vice-president of In~ never been to any Institutions of
and dance appearances for the protermediate: Jo.nice Stagner, wpho~ this type and now have a.n Insight tnoUon or his record.
more, Benton, secretary; and Joyce Into them that they could not have
He I\ ill be graduated from MBC
Stone, junior. Columbus, treasurer. gotten thrOugh lectures or books." on June 3.

Sociology Classes Visit
4 State Institutions
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- - STARTING SUNDAY FOR 4 BIG NITES - -

The First James Bond Film Adventure

*

"DR. NO"

SAVE

Just Dial 007 for Murder

TIME and MONEY

C OMIN G

-k

TH U R SD A Y,

FRIDA Y

a nd

MAY

S AT U RDAY

With

30

i;:(

*

One-Hour Martinizing
WATCH THE WINDOW
O F T H E C OLLE G E WISHY -WASHY
F or Our

DRY-CLEANING

4 Big Unit Speed Pies
No.
No.
No.
No.

1. "THUNDER ROAD"

2. "THUNDER IN CAROLINA"
3. 8 ROADRUNNER CARTOONS
4. "DEVIL'S HAIRPIN"

Six Selected \
As Varsity
Cheerleaders

SPECIALS

EVERY MONDAY -THURSDAY

Convenient Pick-Up Station

Located Inside t h e W ishy~ Was h y
or Main Plant at 117 S. 4th St.

Prof. Tuska Receives

'CR EER S' TO Til E W lNN ERS • . . • • Va rsity cheerleaders selected
Wedn esday are (baek row, lef t to rlr b t): Dla.nne Dowdy, fre&lunan, May~

field ; Llnda. Edward-. treshma.n, Uu dln : and Judy Thomas, lresluna.n,
Murray. On t he front row a rl'" (left to rlc-htl: Llnda Martnfc, sophomore,
Murray: Penny Ca.Uf'y, 11011h omure, Nept une, N. J .; and J a.nke Cberry,
junior, Mu rray.

After 15 Years at MSC,
Dr. Parsons Will Retire
After r.o years In the tlcJd ot
education. and active teaching, Dr.
Rhey Boyd ParsonR 1.~ retiring.
Dr. Parsons will not 1Cave teach~
lng complet.ely but will teach as
much a.s pos&lble, because his life
ha.s been dedicated to education.
Dr. Harry Sparks, hend or t.ne
f"fiucaUon and psychOlogy depe.rt~
ment s11id:
"The speed of time Is amazing to
us all. In the fa.ll or 1948 Dr. r'fU'~
sons and I were employed to tea.cn
In the deparimen~ ol educa.tJon. U
seem!! only a. short twe ago, ouli
now Dr. Parsons wm co1mplete huo
years of service at Lh~ end or the

summer semester and reru-e as a
teacher at Murray .State.
"It is not just the rapid movement
of time that concerns me, t:mt i
recognize alolli with the rest 01
the members or the department tnat
his servlce6 will be greatly mtssea.
His profound IICll.olarshtp, ms competeru:e as a. tea.c:her, Ills Interest to
h.l!! students:, and Ills youtJllUl zest
t'or living has been an lnspuatJ.on LO
us l\.11.
"I know of no other proressor
who hal:l boon more loyal to tne
c::>llege and who Is mort mtere8tect
in It!! oonUm1ed advancement. l!:ven
thot18'h he is oHiclally rourmg trom
a position ln ow· departmen"t, we
shall always consider lum as a mem~
ber or our regular stal"t."
Dr. Parsons wu born In 1892 tn
Ma.yrleld. He held his first tench~
ing position tn 1913 at Maytleld
High School where he taught
:nsthemanes.
He received his B.S. dea:ree from
the University of Chic:awo tn 1917.
He then went into lletVlce, and came
back to teach high school 1n Texas..

MURRAY NURSERY,

(

""""

Arter his retirement Dr. P <L."$·u:s
will stay in Murray. He wl.ll con~
tinue to be adviser to Sigma. Chi
fraternity, a position which he has
held since 1953. He will tea.ch ln
;;ummer school and rest when he
c.1n, he said. Ha will continue to
dedicate his life to education.

V'

:7

PLEASE !

C.' I!.'"'Otl C.N/ 1 ~ r:·.J I: .!i

sT

The oontest.ants were judged on
co-ordinaUon. poise, appearance,
\'Oice, tulrl {)('rsonullty,
The jud;:es were Mrs. Dew Drop
Rowlett, Murray: Mrs. Donald B.
Hw1t.er, Murray; Mra. Ke/Uleth
Humphries, ParL<~, Tenn., and .Mrs.
James Bratten, Rcldland.

C HA~J6 ED!

'Check us on this: Young Kentuckians are faring
many problems today that the older generatious of
Kentuckia~IS never had to face. H'ell~ doesn't it
stand to reason that to help us solve these probltms
we need a man who has a firsthand knowledge of
these problems .. , not a man who is 50 years removed from them? Here are three reasons why
Ned Breathitt is that man.
PAST: In World War Tl, at the age of 18, he enlisted in the
Army Air Foree. He served three year!! as a bombardier.
After leaving the service he atl(•ndtd the University of
Kentucky, where he received degrees in Law and Commerce. He worked as a junilor lo help pay tuition but
still found time to become honor student and president
of ODK Honor Society, Hc married while in Law School,
and hi5 wife Frances helped out by working in a campus

•

book store. Graduated in 1949.

PRESENT: At 38, Ned has alrtady :Irrvr.d 3 trrm.f in the
state legislaturtt. Duri11g every term he worked for better
scliools and eollegtJS. He lUjJported the Minimum Fouudation Act and backed bills that prodded for an addilimJal
$56/)00,000 in building and operating funds for Kentuc/.:.y's colleges. As Govt>fllor, he can b11 c01111/ed on to
continue this fight of liis to civr UJ rven bt"ltcr sdwols
and colleges, and to help studrnts i11 every way fie <an.

fUTURE: Ned knows firsthand the problems that gradu a tes foce today. T he h igge.sL prob lem, [or mO~ t of
them, is finding jobs good (•nough to enable t hem 10
stay in Kentucky. To p rovide lhcse jobs, Kentud.y
needs industry a nd new busi nes.~es. To a! trac t them,
Kcm ucky must have heue1· ro:uh, better dool..'i, and
modern, p rogrcu ive, honest l eacle 1·~hip in Frankfor1.
N ed B realh ilt can be trusted t o provide t he programs
a nd the lead ersh ip .

FLORIST & 61FT

•

---~~.:...-.,

c~me

back he worked at Aurorfl. College
In Illinois, I!Jld then In 1948 came
to MSC.
"Dr. Parsons ha.s had a very rich
experience In all phases of education," President Ralph H. Woods
sa.kl. "He is a scholar, and has con~
trlbuted slgnU\ca.ntly to the er~
tectlveness or the program at MSC."

SHOP

~
~

depart~

•

3 reasons why Ned Brenthitt
is the only candidate
who cun help solve the prc~ lems
of today's students

He received his M.S. degree a.t the
University of Chicago In 1003. At
this time he became professor or
Mr. John TU.sJta., art dlvl.s.ion, has education at Baylor UniversitY 1.n
been a.warded a. purchase aws.rd Texaa. where he remained for three
tor his pencil drawing, "Tree," In years.
the 31st Graphic and Dra.Wing
Show, Wltchlte., K ansas.
Mr. Tuska had three lkawlngs in
the &how which wa.s sponsored by
the Wichita. .Art ASI:iocla.tlon.

SMOKEY SAYS:

1945 he worked for the war

ment In Europe. When he

'

P.l.t Herrtngt.on, freshman, Louis~
ville; B<lnnle Gregory, senior. Mt.
Vernon, 01.,; Jpdy Fo~te.r, junior,
Pleflsure Rldgl'"; Mary -\nn Crawford,
lrelihmnr,, Murrey; SOnia Oczypu"k,
OOI>h~>wre, Lyndorn., Penn.
Tonl Burchett, froohman. Benton;
Cttrolyn Orallcty, tre~h'T.:'n, l\H. Vermon, Ind .: Doris Cl~mens, lrt:stunan,
l.eltchfleld; Joy Schlclit!r, lTe&ll+
tnen, s~. LouiE~; Benye Llt.cnticld.,
fr."~bman, Mnrlon.
Pam Leeper, sophomore, Paducah;
Suun Kaufman, !IOJlhomore, Mt.
Vernon, 111.; Dorls Clore, freshman,
Cre."Jtwood, Dave Wll.rnock . .eopilo+
more, SL. Pdersburll', Fla.: and Voil'"rlc Hautanen, sophomorE. RlchJ, Ind.

TIMES HAVE

Award tor Drawing

C~vst-t ALL Sf.IOkES OuT
IN AN AS.H TAA'( f

He rece1ved his doctorate In 1935

at the untvers.lty or Chicago. In

Six varsttv cheerl<'aders were chosen Wednellday from 31 candJ•Jate~.
~wo or Q,•hom were mf'Jl.
New ch'!"f!rleadf'n are:
J~nic(' Chf'rry, junior, Murray:
PrmlV CRt.ley, '!.O'lh11more, Nepttme,
N. J.: Diane Dowdy, freshman, Mayfl••lri; Lindo E<'lwRrtll!, fre£liman,
H"n.rtlln: Llnda MEU'Ine, ~I'}J)homore,
Murmy; and Judy Thomas. fre~h
mun, Murrny.
The Ollceulf'nder~ wlll eled a ca,p..
trin before the f'!ld of the semester.
Thf' olher cont.stant:; In the order
:.h~y tried out were:
.Judy RHt.. junior, Barlow; Lana.
'li·ice. ao::-homore. Kt'VII ; Mary Jnnc
Coleman. junior. Cnrml, Ill.: Judy
I wls, junior. Centr:tl C1ty: Dinne
:cswell, junior, Snuthland.
Sandy Duval. !n:!shma.n, F::lnnlngton. Mo.: Rnnnr•h Mn,;on, freshm:m.
Murray: Mary Taylor w?f\()rnm·e.
l.•!!•ln:llle; G"'lll E'rlbrP,., sophomnre.
E'!lnbcthlovm, Tl!: Sherr)' E.'vans,
sophomore, Anchora!!e, Ala.~ka.

Booka .. Expert Floral
Deaignintr .. Landaeaping

PL 3-8562 - 800 OHvc
Mrs. W , P. Rober ts, Prop.

VOTE FOR
NED
BREATHITT
FOR
GOVERNO R
Tl1e Candid ate
Tru t
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